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11\IlLLI('F'd, \lh\'\;I"(.I(L CO\1.\lUI\ICAIIO" is a 
great dl~lill<-lion 01 the human fMC .. \l an is 

never in a IX).!.illOIi of gtcalcr power than when tfue 
dialogue cxi.!.(s. lie is making usc of a fatuity which 
marks him as "a lillie lower thall the angels." 

Subscqllclllly, man's greateSl problem is to learn 
to lommunicate Illeaningfully with his fellowman, 
to es tablish trlle dialogue. Too often we "shout at 
ca( II other across the seas of misunderstanding." 
\Vhen we think of heaven as it will affect association 
between humans, we alllicipalc heall-to-hean COin
municatioll. Ilow heavenly that will be! 

And when this communion is eleva ted to lhe 
level of cOllllllunic3lion bcl\vcen God and man, we 
have infinitdy gTca lcr possib ilit ies. No pursuit could 
poss ibly reap greater d ividends than to establi sh 
dialogue with God. 

The belief that such dialogue is possible is basic 
to Christianity. " li e that comet h to God must believe 
that he is, and that he is a rewarder of them that 
diligently seek him" (H ebrews I I :6) . 

P)"{/ yC1" is the word we usc for this dialogue between 
God and man. It is a big word, and we usc it in 
mally ways. To u nderstand it demands a lifetime 
of se ri Ol!:' applicat ion. When the disciples requested, 
"Lord, teach us to pray," they were enrolling in 
a school that would take them trom grade to gTade 
for t he rest of their days o n earth. 

EssellLially prayer is wi ll-fprce. It is the released 
force of a rn,,'ln's will harmonized with the will of 
God. This combination of will-force makes all things 
possible. When seen in this fra me of reference, 
prayer is more than wo rds. It becomes the moment
by-moment drive of a man 's tOtal being. Living 
becomes praying. Every deed, word, and thought 
becomes a prayer. The verbal express ion is then 
~he tiny tip o f the great iceberg of resolve which 
ex ists below the su rface deep in the human heart 
and will. The [low of the crea t ive forces of: God 
ma kes things happen . 

There are at least five dimensions o[ prayer. To 
pray ri ghtly and with the g1'e;nes t success we must 
unders tand them and know how to use them . 

A consider~lIion of Paul's prayer habits revea ls a 
vastly different approach to praying than most peo
ple lake , Durillg Olle cr isis he said, " for this thing 
I besought the Lord thri cc" (2 Corinthians 12:8). 
These words wcre spoken by a llIall who said he 
prayed " n igh t and day." And yet, conccrning this he 
prayed at particular times. This is organization and 
PurlX)sC in prayer known o nl y to a few; but those 
few rcJ ease power in the earth. 

BEGIN WITH THE PRAYER FOR SPIRITUAL EXPERIENCE 

There are times when we pray just LO draw near 
to God. The unconverted man turns to Christ {or 
salvation . He rel eases his faith ill the redemptive 
work of lhe Saviour and dming this initial prayer 
encounter he experiences God. 
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/"Ile Bible .. peak .. 01 '"\\'aiung 0 11 (~()d: ' Il is 
IllllxH talll that we leal tl to .. pend as Illuch lime as 
pmsil)le in tim citmC::lbloll 01 pra)cr. \\'c are far 
LOO busy. We do not set enough time aside just 
to be in II i.s presence, waiting upon His lloly 
Spirit to draw us closer, to reveal the things of 
Christ, to make us aglow with Ilis glory as was 
Moses when he came down from the mOllnt after 
40 days. 

Don't' you think it would help us all to give 
altention to this? What if we \\'ould se t aside other 
pursuits, even other dimensions of prayer, and just 
pray [or fresh ~piritual experient:es, "seasons of re
fJ'e~hing from the presence of the Lord"? \Ve would 
have more power, more grace, more direction for 
our live\. 

The Bible exhorts us to "be filled with the 
Spirit." How can this happen if we never walt 111 

II is presence? 

WE MUST ALSO LEARN TO WORSHIP 
This dimension of prayer is intrinsic in the vt'ry 

nature o ( our relationship with God. W e are I-lis 
creation. T he creature worships the Creator. This 
is I.he order o f our being. It is the order o( the 
being o f God to be worsh iped. H e will be worshiped . 
On one occas ion J esus said, " If these hold their 
peace, th e very stones wil l cry Ollt." 

Many chu rches call their Sund ay morning service 
a serv ice of worsh ip. This is a fitt ing descr iption if 
it speaks the truth. \Ve arc tol d that we must worship 
11im "in spirit and in truth." Whether in private 
devot ions or in the congregation , may the H oly 
Spi rit inspire our worship and lift us to the realm 
of true spirill.lal activity. 

'Wo rship should be the hallmark of such services. 
When we sing psalms and hymns and spiritua l 
songs, we should make it a truly meaningful worship 
experience. This is more than rote or routine. It 
is actually engaging the soul in spiritual worsh ip. 

DIMENSIONS 
OF PRAYER 
By WILLIAM L. THORNTON 

PClstor. Ufl/le! '/"l"Iliplc 
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PETITION IS ANOTHER DIMENSION OF PRAYER 

I"hi5 is plObabl) the dimension we 1ll()~1 often 
think of when Ih(' Iwrd jJ//I)t'1 is Ul<:lIliOIl(:d. \\"hl'll 
he u')c the player of pC'tlllOn, \It' arc lIl .. klll~ Olll 
Ilee(h "110\\11 to (.od. ("pc'(ling all'>\\'(,]~ ill Il'tlllll. 

Paul was prJ'IIl~ in thi~ dll11(: ll,>,on \\hc.:1l hl' 
talked lI) C od thlt:(, IlllIn about I,hat he (ailed hl~ 
" tholn III tht: Ilnll." 1111'> Illdl(;ltC\ to lIIl' " rathc! 

orgalli/cd <lPjJlt),1( h to pn:')clHing petitioll') LO God. 
It make:,> p l , I\I,:r a ~criom bll~JIll''''!. \\"c 1(,,1111 that 
OUI- Icq uc'>t \ ;1It" to be .,pnilic wdJ lhouglll dlloll~h. 
"lid :11'1: lo illtilld<: onl} Iho)<: thill gS III.' ,)(,Iiousl> 
need illld ('xPl'( [lO I"(:«('il(:. 

"Be (;trcful for nothing. but ill ncry thing, In 

1) 1"")'("" and SIII'I)lic<l lioll \\lth thanks<ri l inO" let \'0111 .... ..., , 
request, bc made knowll unto Cod" ( Philippiam 
1:6), rhis illdiC:ltcs lIIu ('h morc thall a g<'ne ral 
form of pi-ayc!. \\'c are cll coul'agcci {() IIH' lltion 
definite lleed~, \\'(' should IClllelllhel I\'hat Il'e !J;l\t' 

prayed and hal e a (Ullent pra)'l:r li st. :It 11',1~ l in 

Ollr rnilJd~ alld hearh, at .. 11 times" 

.\fall)' (an [t'stir) that "hcn pl-ayel is appmathed 

III thl' Tll,lllIH"l, thl dltng (,'lx'neIH e~ follow 

INTERCESSION IS THE HIGHEST LEVEL OF PRA YER,POW ER 

\\"hul (:hll~tialh pl.I\ III till' dlllll"lhlOll 01 IIlln 

«'~'IOIl. Ihl'lt, " ,I I {'it-,I'l' 01 'l)Hllll,1l POIIl"1 Ilhuh 
II I()\es lhe program of (.od rOIII,lnl in th l' l';llth Illth 
g-IC;ll eff('{ t1\l' Ill"', 

\\'(, need 10 \l',HI {,Itdulh O\l'\ <lnd oler ,11.!;.1I11 

P ,tll l\ \\ol(h" " \11.. ('\\1\<:' th l' ~Pllll ,Iho help('th 
0111 ilifinllllll's: fOI w<:' kilo\\, not \dl.ll Ill' ,hoilld 
PI,I\ flU ,h Ill' oll!::ht bill Iltt' ~Pllll !I,d! [hl lll"'l"lf 
llIa\..nh illl('1( ""lOll 1(11' U\ \\ Ith ~I'O;lIlIIl!.\, wI\]( hi ,11 1-

lIot he Ulh'l('d" , \lId ht' [hal \(,;11 ( hcth the heall, 

1..110llcth wildt j, till' lIuli d (II Ihl' .... pillt. hl'(,III',<:, h(" 
1Il.II..l'th 1I11('nt'"iUIl fell tht' "HUh .l(t01titn!.! to th(" 

II III of C ocl" ( ROIlI,IIl\~" 2{;, ~i) " 
Il necd 1I0t hllmih,l[C' II'; LO :Idm il th.1t "\lC 1..110\\ 

!l o t ,dl<ll hC ~h()lIld P"h fOI ;I, lIt' oll~ht." OIl J 

millds arc Ilot infillltl', QUI 1..110\\ kdgl' 01 c\ l' IJl \ 

III the ~pi1!t . world I, It!l1ll~d, \\'c (,!lIIlOl ~l'l' 111\0 

Ihe ItIlllrc til illlclprl' l tite pa,l, God'.) \\,1).) , li t' 

indced ahOlC OUI If<l", 

Bllt lhe 11(1) ~Plll( "110\1' both \fh,lt I ~ III 1lI ,IIl 

,HId II hat i~ thl' I\ill 01 Cud, l " JIIg .1 human ,lgCIl() 

I It-' j, ,Ib](, to PI']\ thc bt',t 1)1":\)<.'1 lor allY !lCt' (1. 

J hi s I.. II ul 01 1" ,I)lug dcpcnch upon lhc LIlIU,III\t' 

of thc 11 ( 1) ~piJit. \\'t' (,lIlllot dld,Hl' It. \\ 't' C<lllllul 
CIl'1l illiti ,l tl' 11. \\' hl'1l ChJ i,lian, 'pcal.. 01.1 ·· bllt<kll 

01 pr;t),el," m .lIl), limn It i, till' pr01nptlll~ 01 thl' 

11 01), \pilll 10 inlel(l'<1t' h)1 ~1))lle ,l( {II11p ll)hmcllt 
01 I he di\inc II til. 

LIVING IN THE DIMENSION OF COMMUNION 

I h;ll'e (Il(hl'n 10 u," the \\'OId (OllltllIU/lOlI to 

db(Jibc thi, dilllCIl,joll ill p!.I}CI . " dlo1l'.slill' h 

another word whil It (ollid dc~{ Jibe it. Olle CIIlI 'iLL,11l 

ill " pasl (l'lItllr)" (,!lIed it " pl tl( liullg the ])1",('11((' 

of Cod" " 
II is the delight 01 lil(' [111(, ( :1111,11,111 to be 

.)pililll.1lly ;lW.1IC 01 ( ;od tllJOllgllOllt ("I(il da) to 
hl' (;od ((I II\( i'lIl~" I h(' 'ipin! th,ct \..1101\\ tile j(» 
of 1II0IllClll' /),-1lI0111 t: lIt (On IIIl IIIlIOIl ha, l'lltelcd .1 

dimemioll (II clnillt, hk (h,1I lIu l..e, nt'lY h01l1 .I 

bil o f heal <': 11. 
This communion wit h L oci through lite Il oly 

Spirit require.) co ncentrati o n . Il clclJlan(h the dedi 
(ation 01 thc ('Il[JJ'(' rldy'S :1(111 it 1(''), prohihiting P;lI 

titip.llion ill all)'th ing wherc 'Ii~ I)lC~Clht' t,!llnot hl' 
iln lI u l. It aho 11 1(',111\ Ih,ll WC 11 0 longe l di, id(' tltl' 
day into liIll1',tOmp.l1llllellls beth'cen tlte spirililal 
,\lid t:1C ~C( lli:u" \V c dc) not ':I)" ""Ill pI <l ying 110\\ : 
HOW 1 ;lIn nol praying"." T hc whole lilt- b CtUlHe, .1 
pr<l)'l'l" \\'t: (omtalllly wall... "ith (;od 

Thill k ha( " Ol"cr these fi\ 'c dilllemiom of pr:lycl , 
"ril cy sliggni ,In alti t ude toward praycr and i ll I 
ulld('J".)landing that mal..es prayc i IlIOSt dfe< ti ve, Olll.: 
1ll :1)' tak (':\ differen t appro;tlh Ill' lhinl.. "f yet Olhl'1 

dimensions. But whatcver th e C:-ISC, let liS all joill 
lh e carly disc ipl es in lhe appeal , "Lord, tC:II:, h liS to 

pray, ...e 
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Council Fires • In St . Louis 

SI'JIOTl·,\LI.~· SI'EAl\l:\(;, !a~t l1Ionth'" Coullcil nn ' ·:\:l.ngdisll1 wa" :1 
"cotlTlcil of war. TIl{' ddegatl':-' gathe red around "l"OllllCil lin-s" 
kindled by the Iinly (;ho.,t ;tlld p!IJtH'd new ;HI\'al1('('" {I)f ("hri .. L 

Tllt·y detl'rmillcd that lilt' mission of the \ ... ,,(·111111;(· ... (If end is to 
he all agetlC)' of Cod for ('\',1I1l{t'hzing the world: a l'nrpnrall: hody in 
which Illan may worship (;0<1. ;1 channd of Cod',,; p"rpo'>c to huild a 
hody of ..,,,ints hcing ]ltrft'clt'd in tht' image of II; s Son. This three
fold purpose was SCI forth with great force and clarity. FrOIll Brother 
Z;III11I1;:I"I11<1I1'S keynote 1I\('ssage to tll(' COIlHllitllWtlt sl'rvice which cli 
maxed the four -day Council, our mi ...... ioll in today'" world was illl
prcs;o,cd UpOIl all illumin;l.H'd ily the \\ o nl ()f Cod and confirmed by 
the Illoviug' of the I ioly Spirit. 

III physical dinlensions, tht· '>CCllt'S at Kiel \udiwriun l ill St. J _ouis 
were like those of a. biennial (;elleral Council. Thc iOn registered 
delegates repre:.ell(cd nil pa.rts of the cOllntry and mcludcd both minis
ters ;Illd Inymen, the yOtlng as well as the old. In spiritunl dimcnsions 
the Coullcil surpas.!>cd ally mceting in rCCCIll history. in the opinion oi 
rnany. One feature that made it diffcrcnt was Ihe cvcry-mcmhcr partic
ipation. In ;;c\'cral services d<:1egatb seizcd the opportunity to offcr 
commcnts and to a.!.k qucstions which oft('11 c\,o\..:c·d frank an swcrs. 
Fellowship tics werc ;; trengthened hy the colllmon desire to let the 
Lord search our hearts and make us more df('cti\·c soldier;; of the 
Cross. 

Morning sessions were exceptionally well alt(·m\l·(1. Each day hegan 
with a "COlHinClHal breakfast" ( ro]]s and coffee) in a large room wherc 
delegates Illet informally 10 "talk ahout Jesus." This was followed by :tn 
hOLLI'-long eXI)().!>itioll on Biblical rcvi\als and a II ide a r ray of twO
hOl1r selllinal'S. 

Each afternoon there were reports from the COllllllittee 011 Advance 
with an open forum (Hl Thursday. A sulhtrllltiaJ numbcr g:l1hcrcd ill 
tbe"e "essions to learn ahout the Five-Year Plan of :\dvancc which will 
begin on J antlary I , 1 %9. 

The lIighl meetings drew crowds oj 4.500 10 7.()(X) per1)Olls. The Otlt
"t:lndil1g preaching. thrilling choir Humbers. the singing. the praylllg 
wi ll not soon be forgotten. 

The Coullcil ended in a deeply -moving' sen-icc oj personal commit
ment and a "])eclaration at SL I.oui;;." The entire ])eclaration will 
he published in a later iS1)ue of the E,·a.IIVI'/' Then; is space here (or 
only the last (our paragraphs: 

"\Vc dedicate Ollr!>cln'S 10 Spirit -iilled living and leaching. 10 en
courage bc1ic\'ers likewise to he haptized ill the 11 0ly Spirit. know
illg this wilt enahle us to e\'allgelize in thc pOwer oi the Spirit with 
sig ns following. 

"\Vc dedicate oursehes to be filled wi(h the Spirit so we will worship 
God ill the fullncss of the Spirit and mini;;ter hefore Him in spirit and 
ill trut h. 

"\Ve dedi cate ourseh·es to respond to thc filII working of Ihc H oly 
Spi rit , praying 11e will lise liS mightily el'en as I Ie worked in thc Nell' 
T estalllcnt Chu rch, granting' exprcs;;ion of fruit and gifts and ministries 
for the edifying of the body of Christ. 

" ... praying a lways to be kept in the Faith, to evangelize ill the power 
of the Spiri t, to worship ill spirit and in truth, and to conform to the 
image of Ili s SOil-SO help us God!" -r.C.C. 
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Number un 
orficl .. 1 Voi~ .. 01 the A .. enlbl~. 01 God 

1~4S Boonville A,'enu". Sprilllfldd, Mi .. o"d iSM? 

I II;<T \\F:II. Ix,' r/,. II,r,·<"/,·, 
ROBERT C CCX.,\[X(;II,\~I (.illvr 

K (~. Crr.\\II'lUS' .. \llI/lII.'I""1 I;dll,', 

XOlnnS' PU'Il~.\r I. ,'! '/ 1:,/,1"1 
\\'. F. :'.ICPIIHhOS'. Clrc,"t1wU .\lUIIIII,t' 

O>:" ..... T .. ( .. T ... L O:OITO .... 

n.I\'id Woma~k. Foreign Mi.""n,: It.uh Lyon. 
1I()111~ Mi"iOl15; F. S. Caldwell, If~<!io; C. W 
Iknh'''. Spiri!ual Life Evan~eli.", : F. \\,ildo" ('01· 
baul(h. l\I ~n ' . Fellowship: johnnie f!~rncs, Royal 
Ran" ... : fo;v'u'u )anlu. Ughl lur,che·!.o.t: V~rn" 
""""inn,,y. Spcc,J·lhc·t.;""hc; Frauen Fa,ter. Iloy. 
,,,,I (;ill. Miuiona.y Cr"",,df; Ann Ahtr . \V o",,,n ', 
\Ii"ion""y Coun,,;I; a.arlotte Schumil'ch . ~I i. 

"'''''Nt'' •. 
O:O'TOIII"'L POL I CY .0 ..... 0 

Herc \\'ebb ("hairm"n) , ~:, W. Uethany, G. R. 
C"r!.on. N. D. Davi,loon, j oseph R. I'lower, G. W. 
lIardealll" Sr., I) It . 1\lcI.:.u/!h li n . Ke rmi l 
ken.,lu. It II. \\' .ad. 
KlIlI:CUTlvo: P .. "SIlY T II: .... 0" THo: OO: .. K ..... L 

COU NCIL 0 .. n .. : """ . .. IILle. OP 0;;00 

T. F. Zimmerman. Gener.l l SIIllerinte""cnl; lIer! 
Wehil. ll. S. nush, C. W. II. Scott . T. r.. Gannon. 
and j. 1'. 1108:3n. au istnnl I!elleral s"l'~,.inlen · 
~I~nll: Bartlett I'elc rson. Re"er~ 1 sec retary; M. 
B. N.t7e1. <'teneral Irea,"rer: E. \Y. Belhany . 
C. It. Carison. N. n. /)"",,10011. ,!o,eph It. Flo"e'. 
G. W. lI ard"3~lle ST" n. II, \ld .3"~hli,,. K .. ,,,it 
11ellC3u. and R. II. \\·ead, IIQnte.idcnt ",,,,,uli"e 
p,<!Shyl",,, 
Copyrl,h t I,," I,y t bc General Council of ,h. 
.\"emMie, of God. I',inted in t'.S.A. Second·cla .. 
",'.t2K" pa;,1 'II Springl;"ld, Mi .. ouri. 
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GOD W ALK ED WITH ADAM ... ENOCH WALKED WITH GOD 

TWO LIVES 
"\/V"y 1)0 PEOPLE turn away from God? \\'hy is it !)o 

hard ior some to resi..,t the glitter and glamour 
of the world? 

During the ministry of Christ there came a time when 
';many of hi.~ disciples went Imck. and walked no more 
Wilh him." And the aposlle Pall] !o~t a co-worker so that 
he had to write. ';Demas hath forsaken me. having lo\'ed 
this pr6ent world" (2 Timothv 4 :10). 

You may say. "'t will ne\'er~happen to me," Don't he 
o\'erconfident. Listen to Peter on the way to Gethsemane 
fer\'cmly declare his allegiance to the ~1aster. Ilear him 
se \'eral hours later \'ehementl), denying he e\'er knew 
this Jesus. 

';\\,hercfore let him that thinketh he standeth take 
heed lest he fall." 

If we grow careless about our relationship with God 
if we fail to h,1\"e COl1stant communication with our 
Creator-any of tiS can lose out. \\rc must abide in 1Iim 
\\'ithout I lim we can do nothing. 

The stor ies of twO men. Adam and Enoch. can teach 
us a few things . 

. \dam filled a unique place in history. He was the 
first man and he had limitless opportunities-a glorious 
future. He was placed in a beautiful garden and given 
the opportunty of fe1lowshiping with God in the cool of 
the day. The implication is that God walked and tnlked 
wilh this man whom He h:tc\ created in His o\\"n likeness. 

Hm read the record: "By one mall [Adam] sin entered 
into the world" (Homans 5 :12), HThroligh the offense of 
one fAd:1I111 many be dead" (I~omails 5:15). "For 
hy onc man's I Adam's 1 disobedience many were made 
sinners" (Romans 5 :19), "For as in Adam all die. " 
(I Corinthians 15:22). 

\\'hat a tragic test imony he left t Is there nOt a lesson 
here? Could it be that God call walk <-<lith liS. and yet we 
fall into si n ? He can protect us nnd shower us wilh 
1llel'cie.~: lie can surround us with His grace and woo 
us by I li s Spirit: but we ca n miss the most ble%ed 
experience of our ji\'es by failing to respond to thi.~ divin(o 
attention in lo\"e and obedience. 

Xow consider the other man- Enoch. \\'e know little 
of his history except that he was the son of Jared. the 
father of :'.lethusebh. and he lived to he 365 years of age. 
ror what reaSOn is he remcmhered? 1 low did he gct 
in the Xcw Testament "hall of fame"? (Hebrews 11 ). 

\\'e find the answer in two verses. Genesis 5 :24 states. 
"A11d Enoch walked with God: and he was no\; for God 
took hi111." The Xe\\' Testament pUb it so beautifully: "l1y 
faith Enoch was translated that he should not see death: 
and was not found, because God had translated him: 
for before his translation IIr IllId this l('still/oIlY. Ihat Ire 
plrasl'd God" (Hebrews 11:5 ), 

There it is, simple and clear, Enoch's secret was his 
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relationship to God. He walked with the l.orc!. I Ie re~ 

sponded to His grace and mercy in lo\"e and obedience. 
Enoch pleased his Creator. lie fellowshiped with God. 

One glorious day, as usual. he wem walking with G<xl, 
but he neHr came back t lIe started the walk in time and 
ended it in eternity. 

,,"ould to Cod this could have been the testimony of 
the fir st man, .\dam. \\'hat sill and death. what guilt 
and pain this world wOl1ld have been !)pared! 

But it ((III be true oj :yoll. Walk with God and you will 
not wnlk with the world. Follow God :"lnci you \\'ill not 
follow the de\'i1. Follow the Lord faithfully and one day 
yO\l will find that, whether awake in this present age 
or asleep in Christ. you will leave the dusty paths of this 
earth behind and you will tread the golden streets of the 
X cw J crllsalem, ..-: 



PENTECOSTAL 
[PW®®~ 
THAT CHRIST IS ALIVE! 

By GUY BON GI OVA NNI 

r r 'ItE (,III'l{el! SO.\IETDIES AI'I'EAN5 Ol; T OF IJI{EATII 

from fUllning af ter proofs of Christ's resurrection. 
T oo (Jflt' ll \H' rUIl past the irrefutable c\'idcncc for Ollf 

case 10 tak(' hold of lesser suppo rt s. 
Tracing the circuit of church hiMory will nOt unfold 

ac1cqu;u{'\y the mystery of Ili s li\-ing. But if we look at 
the ('vcnls a:-. ... oc iatcd with the Church's birt h. we can 
qu icken the fninting iW:l.rt. For here is proof enough that 
Christ is ali\e. And it is uniqudy a ]l..1.rt of our PClllccostal 
heritagc. 

On the Ihy of Pcntcco!-.t there existed no douht in 
Ptlcr's mind that Chrbt was :l.l1\'c. I Ie looked upo n the 
11al) li ~11 1 III the Ii oly S]lirit. and particularly the Ilhcllom
('noll of tongll{,s, as proof. ! Ii ... appeal for the convcrsion 
of the crowd W:IS ha !'>ec\ solidly upon it. "This jeslls halh 
Cod rais(·i\ up ... and having' received of the Father the 
promise of the 110ly (~host. he ha lh shed fo rt h thi s, 
which ye now sce and hear" (, \CI S 2 :32. 33). 

Of the many st rong' ('vidences one might mohilize in a 
march :lg'aillst the (;od- Is- [)ead forces, none is quite so 
cOllvincing: a-; verifieci cases of the g-Iossolalia . 

The U'iual :lr/-:llmell ts for Christ's resurrection arc seen 
more likt, a sieH' hy :lg-lloMics armed wilh the naturalist' s 
c1au!-l(' of possihility. " Psychosoma tic!" they cry to many 
cases of physical hcaling ll sed to prove Chri st is alive. 
, \lId to the lion-Christ ian. COll\'ersiOIl seems remarkably 
similar to what Alcoholics Anonymous and similar 
ag l'llcies can rio. 

\\ 'hell \\'(' appea l to the Bihle as a reliabk historic..1.1 
docu1llent, the agnostics hrush it aside. Uut an encounter 
with the glossolalia a manifestation of it confirmed by 
a s('cond and third party this is not easily dism issed. 

During a ministers institute in Illinoi s. Cloy :-'IcCleery 
spoke in 10nglll'S in the puhlic se n·ice. Thomas F. Zim
lIl{'rlll:lI1, Cen('ra l Superintendent of the Assemhlies of 
God and gil!.''!'! speaker for the in:'>litllte. responded under 
thc Ii oly Spirit's direction with the in terpretation. Creat 
hlcssing re!:illlted. 

Bllt the hlt'ssing was compounded when Anna Richards 
Scohle. mi ssionary to Transvaal. SOllth Africa. since 19 12. 
relat ed 10 the gathering that she understood the langungc 
spoken in tonglte$ to he Shangaan. a native language of 
South Africa. She certified Brother Zimmerman's response 
in English to be an accurate interpretation also. 

:-';cithcr Cloy ~lcCleery. who had spoken this language 
he had not prc\'iollsly learned,~lrs. ScobIe. nor Brother 
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ZUl1Illerman hac! been acquainted previously. Ilcre wa) 
clearly the work of the Holy Spirit apart from ally 
interaction among the three persons involved. ,\nd here 
abo was (It'ath to disbelief of Christ's resurrcction. 

\\' F. P. Burton of Congo tells about an unusual 
prayer s{'nicc. ,\ young man was heard praying strangely 
off by himself. "r was struck with the carnC!:itness of the 
young man. Zilla, whose eyes were closed alld his lips 
Illo\'ing rapidly." relates ).Ir. Burton. 

'" tiptoed round to where he sat. and listened. lie 
I1ltl<;t have heen unaware of my presence. J Ie was a 
simple \'illage lad and had certainly never had an)' op
portunity to learn ~l Europeall language. since we mis
sionaries speak and preach to the Africans en tirely in 
Iheir own tongue. 

"To my surpri se he was speaking in tongues, and I 
cOllld understand every word of it. ! t was absolutely pe r
fect and in my own native E.nglish. lIe was speaking of 
Chr ist's return to earth to reign and of the glories of His 
millennial kingdom. There was neither unscriptural se nti
TllCTl\ nor ungrammatical expression, and not a trace of 
foreign accent 1" 

Remarkably , this young African had never been ex
posed to the Engl ish language before. neither had his 
~ tudy of Scr ipture progressed as yet to the prophetic 
reign of Christ. 

:-' I rs .. \ lIen Thomas. Japanese wife of an ex-Gl. found 
reassurance that her fa ith was in a /i'Uing Christ on 
Snn<lny morning while kneeling at the altar of the 
Gari haldi. Oregon. Assembly of God. Discouraged be
cause of her distnllce from her nati\'e Japan and puzzled 
ahout Ihis new religion . \frs. Thomas cou ld hardly 
helie\'c what she was hearing pour fo rth from a nother 
church membe r's lips. ·']nomata . ]nomata-Yoshiko," 
Ihe spea ker hegan. 1\lrs. Thomas grasped her husband's 
a rlll in surpri se . That was her name: her maiden family 
name called twice and then her given name. Neither 
Il:lme was known to the lady speaking under the power of 
the lIoly Spirit. She knew the japanese woman only as 
:-'frs. Thomas. 

,., noma ta. T nomata- Yoshiko. have hrought you 
across lhe waters and over here so you can find Jesus, 
and happiness is yours if you will believe." T he lady 
had hee n pray ing in "other tongues" when the Spirit 
directed this personal mess..'lge in Japanese to thi s young 
japanese mother's heart. She could never doubt that Jeslls 
is alive. 

\\"hat these people were made to " see and hear" was 
no different from what others witnessed on the Day of 
Pen tecost. 1t was c\·idence enough- irrefutable. Three 
thousn nd were convinced that j esus Christ was alive! 

S imi larly. Paul urged the manifestation of the Spirit 
in puhlic gatherings. contending that if stich manifesta
tions arc well ordered . the 1IIlco!1\,erted will go away re
porting. "Goel is in you of a trllth" (I Corinth ia ns 14 :35). 

The ide:l that the J loll' Spirit 's manifestations might 
hinder the progress of the church, ~md our proneness to 
rush to morc academic proofs of Ch ri st 's resurrection, 
might well bow hefore the g rand fact that Ih e Holy 
Spirit I iilllself. in I~; s own way. will testify of Christ 
(John 15 :26). Every instance of the glossolalia is as 
though the Holy Spirit is saying anew: "Christ is ri sen!" 

Proofs of His resurrection are not only academic ; 
they are primarily charisma tic. ..",: 

THE PENTEC05TA~ EVANGE~ 
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TlICl1ICASTEKA~GO JS A TOURIST ATTRACT10:-.' 11\ 

Guatemala. There ),011 can sec the ).Iaya-Quiche 
Indians worshiping at the shrine of i'ascU3l .\baj. the idol 
of their f,uheTs. and also worshiping in the Roman Cath
olic church. 

They hope that i f one god will not answer their prayers, 
perhaps the other wil11 

On market day the Indians come down from the hilb 
with the tahlecloths, napkins, and stoles the womt'n have 
woven. \Vhilc the women sct up a display. the men climb 
the hill \0 the idol of Pascual Abaj. It is a roughly hewn 
stolle 1101 'Illite as tall as a Illall and hlackened by the 
smoke of incense. The mcn offer sacrifices of flowers or 
corn and pray fOT a successful day ~lt the market. 

Afterward the men cOllle down the hill and go to tile 
chmch. At the iool of the steps they light incense ill tin 
cans and awkardly make their way up 10 rough steps on 
their knees. swinging the C;\!JS as they go. At the tOp they 
arc joined by their wivcs and child rell and enter the 
chu rch. 

Inside therc arc no pews. The Indians knecl, scattering' 
rose petals and bmning incl.:l1:><:. They pray in an almost 
hypnotic manner. carrying on lOllg'. ad-Jihbed cOIl\·crs..tion 
with God. Often they scold or shake a thrcatl:!l1illg fist 
at the image of Jesus hecause a previolls request has not 
been answered. 

SEPTEMBER 22. 1968 

By DGIlC)THY C, H .... S.c'N 

SAFETY 
It is t,':lsy for liS to ht' scornful :\lId thInk. '[}Oll't tht·~, 

know there is ollly Ollt' (;od'" 110\\ can they w()r~llIp twO 
gods?" 

;"TaIlY .\1l1('ric:'l1l "Chri"tian,, " heh;l\'t, a~ If thert' werc 
twO god.';. On Sunday tlwy go to church and wor~hip The 
Eternal One. On wt.'ckdays they worship 11l:l1('rial ~;JiJl:-' 
and devote all tht'ir t'lIt'r!.("ics to acquiring th('lll. Yet 
Scriptllrc says you C;JIII1Ol sene. hoth (;orl and mammon 
( \i;"ttthcw 6 :24 ). 

Even if the paglln god were ali\·c and c<lpahl(' of an
swering. he wouldn't he favorab le kc:\ust' tht' "wor
shiper's" lIlofi7'rs are emir('lr wrong-. The trul' Cod \\ould 
not grant thc pagan's rt'ljl1(':.ts either-hecau~(' hi" IIIj·fl!Od.~ 

arc wrong. Instcad of coming ill humilit~ a11(1 ~incerc.: 
tnlst. he enters Cod's presence scolding and thn.:alt'ning 
Jlim, 

This douhle (]('\'otiol1 dilute" hoth forms of worshIp. 
making complctc sUCcess impossible. Such .,pi rilll:ll "luke
warmness, " being "neither cold 1Ior hot," bring-s ",rave 
results: :IS Jesll s declared. "I will spcw thee om of til)" 

momh" ( Rcvelation J : 16). 
God calls for a clefin i\(· decision in Ollr scnice and 

worship to 11 jm. lie wants liS to ha\'(' a si nglt'm's~ of 
purpose. like the man who ~aid. "Choo~e you this day 
whom ye will se rvc ... but as for me and Illy house, we 
will serve the Lord" (Joshua 24:1:i). ..e 
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.,4 . j of God J or ,,';111 'I..'lIut coml'ariS01! shall 1.'(' compare ill 
~_ ) It is li~'(' a grain of mustard seed 'I.,'I,,·ch. 1.,hoJ it is _ I \- sm,-II ill Ihe ('(Irll!. is Irss Ilul1I of! ,hI' .~('('(ls Owl be ill 

~ '"t' corlh: hut ;,'he" if is sm,'/I. it ,IIro;.>(',II "f'. (HId t\{ heet/JIIl'lII qrca/cr thall all herbs. alld sl/Ool(',11 alit gyrot 
( brall(hcs; so till/I the 1m,"s of Iht' air may lor/{/t' IIIItier 

t
(j the sltado1" of iI" ( .\Iark 4 :30-32). 

Ll ,wE YOt; EVER WO:\[)EII:ED what fowls of the air 

-h I I lodge under this Gospel Tree? 
jI' There are many sparrows. These birds that stay ncar 

/' ,,/ the ground hopping up and down and eating crumbs. 

• 

This reminds me of some Christians' experience-never 
striving for anything more than crumbs. But I he!ic\'e God 
has a hel1er plan for us where we can feast on he;'l\'cnly 
manna instead of crul11bs. 

There are also pigeons in the Gospel Tree .. \s a hoy 
I watched pigeon fanciers on the rooftops in :'Ilanhatlan, 
flying their pigeons and wa\'ing a wand to direct them 
in circles or figure eights. But no matter how they flew, 
the pigeons always came back to where they st:lrted. Some 
Christians are like that- always coming back 10 where 
they hegan. Instead of growing and progressing- in thl'lr 
Christian life. they return to the place of repentance or 
hapti"m and constantly look hack instead of forward. 

Pigl'OIIS arc abo great ior following leader... ·l ike some 
Christians who are not satisfied unless they call hear a 
certain preacher .. \nd no mattcr where he preaches. they 
will go to hear him. Others helieve they will he healed 
if only a certain person call pray for them. \\'hat the> 
really need is nOt a certain person's prayers. hut more faith 
ill lhc Great llcaler who does the work. 

The Gospel Tree harbors a few mockinghirds. You can 
hear them ::>aying, "Did you sec Urother Short jerk his 
head when he prays: \ Vhy does he have to pray so 
long?" Perhaps these mockinghirds should keep their 
minds on the prayer and not on the one praying. 

Dor!>Cy Short is editor of the RidgCi,'ood Times. a weekly 
paper ill Qucen~, :\ew York. He is a member of Rcthlchc1l1 
Church (A~semblies of God), Richmond Hill, Queens. Xew York. 

TH E PENTECOSTAL E VANG EL 



Peacocks sometimes come under the shadow of the 
Gospel Tree, The peacock loyes to stnH and show his 
iine feathers. ,\!lel sOllle Chri'>tians arc just not happy 
unless they are in the spotlight. If the pa"tor doesn't call 
on them to preach. to pray. Or to sing. they go looking 
for another church to attend. Those fine feathers must 
have an audience, 

\Ye also find owls in the Gospel Tree. The owl is 
credited with heing a wise bird hilt al! he c;)n say is. 
"\\'ho-who-\\"ho~" \\'e often get "wise hirds" asking-, 
"Who wrote the Hil)}e~" 'Who hrought the animals into 
the ark?" -1c·1I0-7dlO-,,·I!V. \Yhile the"e {IUcstions Illa\' he 
important. tbey should not recei\·e top priorit\· 111 building 
God's kingdom, • 

Parrots often get intI) the (;ospel Tree. They learn 
to repeat what they hear even though they don·! know 
wh:lt they are talking ahout. SOllle Christi:lns l.ccome 
like parrots when ther pass gossip til:lt undermines faith 
and fello\yship in the church. 

\\'oodpcckers often find shelter in the Gospc\ Tree. The 
woodpecker is a chronic knocker. LIe just keeps pecking 
away at t:\·erything in sight-the church is too hot in 
Slllllmer. too cold in \\inter: serillons arc too long: preach· 
ers are 100 narro\\': all they want i~ money. Peck. peck. 
peck TIl(' woodpecker keeps hammering aW:ly. He drains 
out the life of the church with his COl1gt<tnt knocking. 

None of the hirds 11'(' h:l\'(' found in the Gospel Tree 
so far are too dc:;irahlc. So we ask. "\Yhat lype of bird 
should be found in the branches of this tree?·' 1n Isaiah 
40 :31 we read ahout the kind of hird God \\':lnts \lI Ilis 
tree. "But they that wait upon thc Lord shall rene\\' 
the ir strength: they ghallmou11t lip with wings as eagles: 
they shall rt1!1. :1nd 110t be wcary: and they shall walk. and 
nOt faint." 

How wonderful it would be to have a congregation 
that could 1110llnt lip as c;lgles. that could run and not 
he weary, and walk and not faint! The pastor could talk 
abOtlt tithing, ;)nd no olle would faine Or he could set 
yisitation for Sunday ;:Jfternoon -·aml imagine no onc 
fainting'! He Illay even talk about Sunday school at 9 :30 
on Sunday morning or prarer meetinj..(" on \\'ednesday \\'ith
out losing a listener And those who arc real\y strong 
wouldn't cl"cn fainl if the sermon lasted more than 
half an hour! 

A man once had an eagle for a pet. He staked it 
in the backyard, attaching a chain to the eaglc's leg and 
then to a pole. At first the eagle tried to fly. but he 
discoyered the chain pulled him hack to the ground . So he 
beg-an walking: in a circle as large as the chain would 
permit. Day ailer day. week after week. month after 
month the cagle walked round and rO\lnd until he had 
\\·orn a rut in the ground. 

).Teanwhile the rain :; came. and the chain which held 
him rusted and broke. The cagle was free to fly. hut 
instead he contInued walking' rOI!l1d and round in the 
same rut hecausc he had walked in it so long. 

A re wc as Chri:;iians guilty of walking in our same 
nit? Our chains have heen broken. \Ve are free to mount 
up with wIngs. not as pigeons or sparrows or parrots, 
hut as cagles-rising aho\'c the worl d and living on a 
higher plane. 

God is calling 
become as eagles 
a re you? 

for those who will wait upon IIim to 
in our worlel today, \Vh:lt kind of bi rd 

..,:; 
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w~~oo ~~~~TI~~~~ 
ERNEST S.WllliAMS 

E:;e/.:iel 36:26 SO)'S, "A Irrd.' heart also 1.~·;ll I [1;"(' you" 
The Ireart is part of tire body tire SIll/It as are tlre eyes 
alld ears. !lou.' «(1/1 it be rcp'aecd.~ 

This passage means that when God saye" us from sin 
and cleanses us, He -;0 changc,; our Ih·ing :l11(1 disposition 
it is like giving liS a new heart. Tht, corr{"("t meaning is 
well exprcs"ed in the XC'\\' Testament: "1£ any man he 
in Christ. he is a new [creation 1 ,. (2 Corinthians 5: 17). 
Sah·ation does not make liS new heing's- .hod)". soul, tl.11d 
spirit-in a literal sense. It makes us new in de"irc and 
disposition. Our life is all changed when Jesus comes into 
our hearts. 

IVc are I/('arill[l a tcaching that jesus 1clIS {/ />lack mUll. 

Till' Scripture ,'crs!' /Iscd is. '.j alii bluck. bllt cOli/ely. 
o yc darf[}htrrs of jcrlfsall'J/!·· (SOllY of SO/01ll0n 1:5). 

It is generally thought this n:r"e and \·erse "ix dc;;
cribe the rnaidt'n in the Song. Be that as it may. Jesus 
was a Jew as to I lis humanity. a de::.ccndant of i).\\id. 

Docs tire Bible anY/l·/tcrc i"diea/l' Owt jesus fwd IVllg 
hair as s/tm<'I' ill pi(t"res.~ 

The pictures of Jesus which <lrti~ts ha\·e made only 
express their opinion of His appearancc. \\'e do not 
know how long the men in Israel let their hair grow. 
Absalom cut his hair once a year (2 Samuel 14 :26. 
AS\'). In Ezekiel 44:20. \I"C read that the priests were 
nOt to "shave their heads, nor ;;uffer thei r' lock;; to g-row 
long; they shall only poll [cut I their heads." 

Why did God lIot accept Caill's ojjcrillyl Ifl' !/G'/.'l' the 
bl'st Ire had. the jr"it of tlze !Volilld. Abc! brought a 
sirup because he .vas a shepherd. 

Cain wa:; rejected hecause Ill' refused i!l~truction. It 
is generally accepted th;.!t since God had clothed ,\dam 
:lnd Eve in skins which required the giving of animal 
life in atonement for their sins, Cain must ha\·e been 
instructed by his parents that a proper offering re
quired the substitution of life. 

In not acccpting his offering the Lord wanted to teach 
lum that "the life of the f\e~h i.'i in the blood; alld J 
have gi\·cn it to yOIl upon the altar to make an atonement 
for your souls" (Leyiticlls 17: J I ), 

God was seeking to teach Cain. saying, "If thou doc:;t 
well. shalt tholl not he accepted las thc firsthorn]? and 
if thOll doest not \\"elL sin lieth at the door" (Genesis 7:7). 

Here lI'e ha\·c two lessons: (I) If yOIl do lIOt make 
an acceptable offer ing. sin. like a couching: heast. lie~ at 
the door ready to catch you. (2) If you do not well, there 
is a sin offering :It the door. (Cain . you lllay sacrifice life 
for life. as .'\he\ did. And since ),011 are lhe fi rstborn, 
"thou shalt rule o\·er him"--ovcr Abel.) 

Cain was hmished because he refused to Icarn aTHI to 
obey. sla)'lIlg his brothcr instead. 

If )'011 havc a. spiritual problem ar OIly qucslioll abolll the Bible 
yall ure IlIvded to tl"rilr to "Yollr Ques/iolls," The Pelilceos/{J/ 
EVQIIgcl, 14-tS Boollviile, Sprillgfield, Missouri 65802. Bro/her 
lViliiamswill (Hls"Wer il ,)'oll scud a stomped self-addressed ellwlopc. 
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T e Toll of a Tra ic Summer 
THIS WAS A TRAGIC SI \BfER for our foreign mIssion

ary family. Since early J line sc\cn members of our 
actin' missionary staff have died -one of a malignancy 
and six in tra\'c) accidents. In the memory of foreign 
missions leaders, there have never occurred so many 

ROY L. DALTON (July 23, 1916 
to June 9, 1968) died of cancer 
at Rondo, Spain-the city where 
he dedicated much of his mission
ary coreer. He firs t went to Cube 
lin 1944) and accepted the chal
lenge o f Spain in 1951 In 1957 
he morried Adele Flower. A 
missionary of rorc ability in the 
Spanish language, he was able 
to preach his lost sermons in 
the new church he helped to 
build In Rondo. Even in death He 
won a Victory, for he was the 
first Protestant permi tted to be 
buried in the Rondo cemetery. 

miSSIOnary fatalities in such a shon period of time. 
These are our conquering heroes, the kind of people 

who represent the \"cry highest standards of Christian 
devotion and loyal sen'ice. They lahored selflessly 
without asking reward, yet gained the glories of hea\'en. 

SUZANNE DILLINGHAM (Decem
ber 5, 1953 to June 13, 1968), 

youngest daughter of Missionaries 
Ovid and Helen Dillingham of 

Indio, died in the June 13 Pan 
American airplane crash at Cal-

cutta. She was preceding her 
parents to India to enroll in 
school. Like many missionary 

children in India, she went to 
Woodstock School in Landour and 

to Kodaikanal School in 
Bangolare. On her record in .. 

the la tter school fi Ie she was 
descr ibed as "cheerful, good-

natured, and charming." 

TALMAGE F, BUTLER (December 15, 1928, to July 7, 1968) died at 
sea when the small plane In which he and his family were t raveling was 
caught in a storm between Florida and the Bahama Islands. A mis
siona ry pilot, he hod saved the Jives of many people in Africa by 
evacuating them in his Speed-the-Light plane. The Butlers were 
pioneer missionaries to Kedougou, Senegal, where they raised up 
a stronl;! and rhriving work. On his lost term, Brother Bu t ler was 
superintendent of the .Senegal Assemblies of Gad. 

MARJORIE SMI TH BUTLER (November 27, 1927, to July 7, 1968) 
died in the airplane occident wi th her husband. They were on their 
way to preach 01 three Sunday services in the Bahamas. She was a 
dedicated missionary who worked very hard at Ihe task of evan
gelizing Senegal. 

TALMAGE STEPHEN BUTLER (April IS, 1957, to July 7, 1968) died 
in the airplane crash with his porents. Just 11 years old, he hod spent 
all but four years of his life as a little missionary to Senegal. 

ELMER C. NILES (September 
9, 1912, to July IS, 1968) 
died when his automobi le fell 
through a collapsed bridge in 
Venezuela. He was particula rl y 
devoted to training young 
people for the ministry. He 
and his wife Bernice first went 
to Nicaragua in 1946. For a 
t ime they returned to Florida, 
where he taught a t South
Eastern Bible Institute, Lake
land. In 1961 they went to 
Venezuela, where Brother 
Niles was director of the Bible 
school a t Borquisimeto. 
Bernice Niles will return to the 
States. 

VIRGINI A TURNER (October 
12, 1937, to August 4 , 1968) 

died when her automobile 
struck a concrete bridge abut

ment in Iowa. A registered 
nurse, she was on her mission_ 
ary itinerary for her first term 

in Ghana, West Africa. She 
wa s to leave America with 

her co-worker, Missionary 
Helen Polen ius, on September 

10. She was the dougher of the 
Sylvan Turners, A/G pastors 

in Wagne r, South Dakota. 
Until her missionary appoint

ment, she hod worked in 
nursi ng ot Swedish Hospital, 

Minneapolis, Minnesota. 
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FOR YOUR MISSIONARIES! 

By DAV ID A . WOMACK / Pc>rtigJ! .I/issirms h'dl/,'r 

IT \\ AS 1 :20 in the morning . and 
t h(" 1I101lsoon rains were (Dllllng 

down fu r ionsly oycr CalclHl ;\. J ndl;J. 
~l issiollary :-.1:trk Buntain a1l(\ his 
daugh ter BOllnie had d ri\'clL through 
the ,\ 5i:l n night to arrin' at ])1\111 

Dum Ai rport ill lime \0 meet Pall 
America n \\'orld Airways' flight !lUIIl

ber 1 from Los ,\ngcles. 
S lIza nne Dillingham would be 011 

thaI plane. Due to the school schedules 
in I nd ia she was preceding her parents. 
Ov id and Ilelen Di llingham, who had 
been 0 11 furlough ill California. 

Al ready the hig Hoeing 707 iw\ 
flown half-way around the world , 
landi ng a l I io llolulu . Tokyo. I iong 
Kong . and Bangkok a fallt:t:.lic day's 
journey for a I .J.-yca r-old gi r l c\'cn 
in thi s day o f 1110de n 1 wonders. ;\o w 
the $S-million jetliru.: r was g roping' its 
way th rough darknt;ss and rain 10 land 
at Calcutta . 

A I 1 :21'$ a.111 . Ihe giant ai rcraft made 
it s approach. but ca llle in sho rt of thc 
runway. [t sett led <low lI into a rain
soaked fie ld. it s g reat fuselage ploug h
ing a Ill uddy trough to within 500 fee t 
oi the intended landing ::.l l" il). T he 
impact tore o ff the wheels and ont": 
of th(· fO llr en!;"i nn: and almost im
mediately there was fire. 

.\Iark Bu11I ain and Bonnie. in::. ide 
the air terll1inal. saw ··a ilnge red glow 
ligh t up thc whol e area."· T hey ran 
out side where sirens were wail ing a nd 
cll1ergency vehicles were attempt ing to 
get to the do wned aircraft. 

i\! OSt of the 63 persons ahoa rd es
ca ped death and wcre ru shed 10 Cal 
cutta hospitals . 

~Iark l!ullt ain a nd Bonm e wai led 
frantically for some wo rd of S uzanne ; 
but two o'clock can te . and then three. 
ami they d id not find her. At 3 :30 
he sent Bo nni e home . and he waited 
unti l seven. Grief-str ickcn. he rushed 
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from hospital to hospital ... carching
for Suzanne in \"aill. 

Latn il was disco\eH·d thaI a ho ... t
ess and five pa ....... enger ... peri ... hed 111 

the n'ar section of the plane Suzanne 
was one of thelll. 

\Iark Buntain wrOll' 10 Ihl" DillinI'· 
hams: ·'Oh. lily F;lIlwr in hean'll. help 
l11e to write these Ir:lg-ic line", ior I 
have CO!lW throngh the Ill(bt horrihle 
hours oi my life and our Jlr("ci()n.~ 

:-;usie is with the Lord."' 
Two days later her guitar .1.rri\("d. 

I I had IX·el1 unloaded in Bangkok hy 
mistake. Pan .\meric:11l also gave to 

the Buntains her charred on' mig-hi 
case---Clniy six IXlges had heen written 
in the fi\·e-}car diary she planned to 
fillihis miss iona ry tcrm. 

The O \·id Dli1 ing-hams have r(" tl\!"lIed 
to [nelia to carryon thei r dedicated 
11I ini ~ lry . 

A lII ulti tude of ql1estions rush to a 
person's mind. If 57 others gOI away 
a!i\·e why 110t SUZ<.\!ltIC? \ \ ·as anyhody 
praying fo r her when thai ai rplane 
crashed -: \\"as anyhody praying: for 
\ Ia rk 13untaill during lha l horrible 
nigh I ? 

\ \ ·hether Suzanne·s death would 
ha\·e heeu avoided if more people had 
prayed is an unanswerable question. 
O ne cannot say this accident occurred 
fo r lack of praycr: but certai nly many 
tragedies ha\·e heen avoided becausl' 

of prayer. 

A SEeo!"!) AI R TRAGEDY Ih is sum· 
mer took Ihe 1h·c5 of Talmage 

an d Marjori e lllltler-\"ctcm ll mission-
aries to Se negal, \ Vcst A fr ica-and 
their son Stephen. age II. 

On Sunday morning. June 7, Ihe 
l3utlers were tra\·el ing to the l1ahama 
T slands for services in Rock SOl1nd, 
Spanish \ Vel ls, aud I\assau-wherc 
they had mini stered prior to the ir mis
sionary appoinlment . T hey were flyi ng 

11\ a twin-engine Piper AII("(" ilowll 
hy Clayton (Red) (;,unht."r Sr., an air
plane di .... triloutor and an t'xcl'lkl1l pilol, 
who had uife:ed It) hrid th(·m on 
>o,()!Ill' new ;I(hancc:<. 11\ a\"\alioll in ... tru· 
Illt'llb Talmag:t· BUllt'r. Illlll .... eli all 

experiencl.'cl pilot. had u ... ed a ~l'el·d· 

thl·-Lig:ht "lane e'ten ... i\"l'l~ in Ill" work 
III \\·e"t .\inca. 

They nner arrived ill Ihe Bahama ..... 
TI1l're wa~ 
Ihe\" were 
around a 

a radio IIll·,. ... :q.::c that ... aid 
changlllg" ("(.ur ... e tn ih· 
thundl'r~\()rnl. .\ secoTlri 

tr:l.ll ... mi .... "ion rOlllinely requ('-.tl'cl nLllil) 
frt'que!lClcs. Then about ~ 20 a.!I1. 
the) radioed ill that they \\l'rt· n·\i ... in/-: 
Iheir ilight plan 1)('(::l.llse of a .... quall 
1i1le ahead :\lId would land 011 the 
i~lalld of Bimini. Th;,!l was till' Inst 
l'\er heard irom the Blllit'r" 

That oilernoon a s('arch n]ln;Ltion 
wa" hegun. The Coa ... t (~I\ard. :\:l\~. 
.\ir Forcc. Bahama .\irlille .... ami III(' 
m;"'"ill~ pilot·~ own I~ed .\irer:!ft Com
pany oi Fort 1_"1.tI(!o.'nlale. Florida, all 
jnilll·d ill the :oearcll. TIll' Furelg"1I 
~!t" ... i(ll\s Department chartered IWO 
planes 10 help \\"lth the 50,0ClQ· .... quare· 
mik operation. By the end of 11\l' 
week Ihl.' scarch was ahandmlt"d. for 
h.\" all in<iicatlotls the\· had gone down 
at ~ea .. \ wing tank of thc "';IIIl{' 1.\]"It.· 
plalll' washed :t~hore al (;rand B:l.ha
Illa island ;\hl.)ul two clay.~ after the 
cI i sa PI'lea r a lice. 

The Butler ... had finL~Ij('d th('lr iur· 
long-h itinerary and were preparinK tn 
relurTl to .\ir!c:! for their third mi ... -
sionary 1...:t"111. On July 21 th(· :\ol"\h 
Texas Di,,[rict held a !llell1orial seniel' 
for lhelll at their hOl1le 10\\ 11 of KII· 
gorf'. Texas. 

.\gain we arc faced wilh the S;\111(' 

inexp!icahle mystcry of why ~uch mlS' 
siollaries a~ thc Butlers should he 
taken. while the e"rth alMlunds with 
uncaring people UlICOlll!11ittt·d 10 the 
{';\llse of (hri::.t. \ \" hatcver th(· mcaning 
of their dcaths. '>0111('011(' c('rtainl~· 

needed to he ill prayer when Ihal 
plane went dOW Il . 

TilE TIlIR[) TR.\\·EI. A("CII>E:\T 

cau;;ed the sudden death of EI 
Iller C. :\ iles. missionary 10 \. ('I1Cl.ll(·1; .. 
II...: :tnd his wife Bernice w("re Oil 

their fOll rt h mission;!ry tertII. ha\illg 
1::"o l1e to :\icaragll:t ill 19-1 7. and late !" 
conti nui ng the ir missionary career ;1\ 
Ihe Assemhlies of God Bihle school 
in Ba rqlli~i!llcto. \'enewcl:!. 

f>.li ssiona rie5 Elme r ~iks and Ralph 
\ \ ·illi31115 had been in Caracas, the 
capi lal. on Su nday . Jllly 1·1, 10 meet 
wi th Ihe chu rch hoard of the CII/ill 
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Assemhly of God concerning a ],uild
ing program. Other hl1~illcs5 kept thclll 
over umil :'.Ionday. July 15. 

Elmcr Nile,> left \Iissionary Wilfred 
\rorris' house just hdore Ilig-hlfall 
to drivc h;"lck to Ibrqll1simcto--a trip 
of ahout fin' hOl\rs over onc of Latin 
America's fincq hig-hways. At 11 p.m .. 
as he approached thl" town of Sahana 
de Parra. 11(' IXlssed ;\ hus and a large 
truck. Then the hus passed the truck 
and attl'l11ptt'd to pass BrOther Niles' 
car without success. 

;\head of thcm a (f)·foot concrete 
hridge known as Los Clwros had just 
collapsed. Thc rains had swollen the 
slllall river, ami the bridge had caved 
in from the force of the water and the 
floating debris. 

Elmer Niles' car plunged into the 
open chasm and crashed into the COIl

cretc ruhhle of thc fallen hridge, then 
skidded up half-way onto the p ... we
men I on thc oppositc side. Though he 
had his scat helt 011. the steering 
colum n crushcd his chest. ;\nd he died 
instantly. 

The bus driver saw the car disap
pear from view and managed to stop 
his bus in timc 10 save the lives of 
his 30 passengers. Within the next 
few hours morc than 1.600 vehicles 
were lined up on hoth sides of the 
river, according to El lmpufso, a Bar
quisirneto newspaper. 

Elmer Niles' wife Bernice and Mis
sionary r-.lyrna Wilkins spent a night 
of agony going fronl one place to 
another, and even crossing the swollen 
river several times. to find out what 
had happened to Elmer and where the 
authorities had taken his hody. For 
hours these two missionary ladies 
struggled ;lIone through the stormy 
night with transportation at a stand
still and telephone service disru pted. 

Once more we ask why. and again 
there is no human answer. Anyone 
of 1,600 cars. trucks. or buses could 
have arr ived al the hridge fi r st ; but 
they did not. T he 30 people on that 
bus could ha"c been injured or killed; 
bU l they were not. 

Was anybody praying for Elmer 
Niles on the night of July IS? Did 
anyolle kneel in the wee hours of the 
morning to pray for those grieving , 
rai n·drenched missionary ladies? 

In many Christian homes there is 
a wall plaquc that says, "Prayer 
Changes Things." If indeed "the ef
fectual fervent prayer of a righteous 
man availeth much" (James S: 16) . 
then the intercessory prayer of Chri s-
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tian lX'ople might have changed the 
Cf)nr~e of these events. 

Bt'T TIll, Sl":\! )JER of tr;\\"c! fatal
itie~ was not O\'cr yet. Early 

Sunday morning .. ·\ugust 4, mission
ary Virginia Turner-a regi~tered 
llurse prep.·uing for sen'ice in Ghana. 
\Vest ,\frica-was driving from \lil1-
nea.polis. ~Iin!l('<;ota. to V1I1ton, Iowa, 
for one of her last missionary meet
ing-s hefore leaving for her first term 
ahrO:lci. 

She left \Iinneapolis at 2 a.TTl .. and 
was within 12 miles of \'imoll when 
her car hit a hridgc ahutillent. The 
corOller's report indicated she may 
haye fallen asleep at the wheel. 

:\1iss Turner was to go to Ghana 
as a co-worker with :>.Iissionary Uilda 
Palenius, also a registered nurse. Hoth 
were to leave for Scotland on Septem
her 10 where they were to study mid
wifery before going to their stalion in 
\\rest Africa. 

Though she never gOt to Afric<1.. 
\'irgini;t Turner was a missionary. for 
Ihis Christian girl had dedica.ted her
self fully to Jesus Christ and I1is 
cause of worldwide c\·angc1islll. If the 
Lord preferred to have her go to glory 
instead of to Ghana. that is His privi
lege ... and I ris to understand. But is 
it possihle that someone failed to pray? 

T liE OTHER MEMRER of our mis
sionary family to lose his life 

this sum Iller \~'as ~fissionary Roy 
Dalton of Spain. After' a long hattIe 
with cancer, he went to be' wilh ihe 
Lurd on June 9. 

Roy Dalton had a fruit fill miSsion
ary career in Cuba and Spain. One 
of our pioneer missionaries 10 Sp,1.in, 
he had the rare privilege of living to 
sec the solutions of some of the proh
lems he sought to soh'e. lie went to 
Spain when there was almost nothing 
of cvangelical ProiestantiSIll and littlc 
religiolls liberty in that land. lIe lived 
to see the construction of new, clearly 
identi fi ed churches. the development 
of national Spanish preachers; and the 
;Hrival of a larger missionary staff to 
carryon the work. 

FREE ON REQUEST 

CALL TO PRAYER 
This monthly list of missionaries 

and their specia l prayer needs 
is available tram the 

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 

Foreign Missions Deportment 
144S 800nville Avenue 

Springfield, Minouri 65802 

H.1~ht up until he died. Roy Dalton 
hoped that God would heal him of 
his sickne:;~. He and his wife .\dcle 
(Flower ) asked friends in Am('rica to 

pray for his healing. Perhaps it was 
Cod's time to take him home from his 
lahors: or. perhaps there ~hould have 
h('en more prayer. Does tht· \\'ord of 
(;od nOt say that "the prayer of faith 
~hall save the sick. and the Lord !:ihall 
raise him up"?(James 5 :15). 

W E C,\;\ :-;-OT QCESTIO:-; di"ine prov
idence nor God's wisdom in 

calling l!is children home. However, 
we sometimes wonder how llluch our 
people arc praying for their mission
aries! 

\\'hen wc have given our dollars, 
\\'e haye not yet finished Ollr mission
ary obligation. The backbone of mis
sionary support is not money: it is 
prayer. God has promised to provide 
for our material needs. and H e will 
do so through those who lislen to His 
voice; but I Ie has told His people to 
pray and haS promised to answer their 
prayers. 

Missions is 110t easier or less haz
;\rdous today thall in the past; it is 
only different. 1\·loc\ern cars and air
planes arc Illuch 1110re dangerous than 
dugout canoes and donkey carts e\'er 
were t 

With 918 foreign missionaries in 78 
countries, there is almost always some 
Assemblies of God missionary flying 
in a plane. \Ve have 1110re than 6(X) 

Speed-the-Light vehicles. and most of 
them arc in daily service 011 the world's 
worst roads. 

A t any moment of the day or night. 
some mISS Ionary somewhere may be 
sick and in need of someone's inter
cessIOn III prayer. \ Vith so much polit
ical turmoil and social strife in the 
world. lhere is ;llmost always some 
miSSIOnary III danger of losing his 
life. 

Foreign 1\ Ti ssions Executive Direc
tor J. Philip Hogan has appealed to 
the ent ire fellowship to increase its 
mini stry of pr<1)'er for the safety and 
success of our missionaries. 

T he directive is, "Finally. brethren. 
pray for us, that the word of the 
Lord may have free course, and be 
glorified" (2 Thessalonians 3:1, 2 ) . It 
is only hy an active partnership in 
prayer that the lost can be won for 
Jesus Christ. The term prwycr u.l(/rrior 
used to be heard more often than it 
is today. Perhaps the old term needs 
to be revived to escalate the war 
against the foes of missions. ..-:; 
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The Goal of life 
Sunday S.hool L'.H(lll for Set/,'mba 29. lC>6..q 

BY J. BASHFORD BISHOP 

ECCLESIASTES 12 :1-1-1. 

O UR LAST LESSOK was taken frOIll the opening chapters 
ofEcclcsia~les in which the "preacher" (1: 1). who ,,-e 
helie\'c was Solomon. spoke of his se::t rch for IllCalllllg' 

and satisfaction in thing-s "llnder the Still," that i:-.. 111 
things apa rt from Gorl. This lesson telb of his conclusions 
after trying c\'crything life had 10 offe r. 

THE OPPORTUNITIES AND RESPONSIBILITIES OF YOUTH 
(11:9, 10; 12:1 ) 

L Rejoicr. These ycrses (11 :9, 10) h:l\"c been grossly 
misinterpret('d by some. This is 110 exhortation to youth 
" to \jye it up," 11 is an exhortation to appreciate the 
advantages of youthful strength and vigor. Youth-and 
for that matter all of life is to he enjoyed. Jcsus said, 
"I am come that they might h,,\·c life and that they 
mi ght have it more ahundantly." 

2. Rcmcm/ler. "Rememher now thy Creator 111 the dap 
of thy YOllth.'· This exhortation reminds youth Ihat while 
life is to bc cnjoyed, it must he li\'ed within thc bounds 
and la ws of God. lIe holds each Illan accountahlc fo r 
Ihe manner in which he has li\·cd . 

THE APPROACH OF OLD AGE (12:1-5 ) 

God's will is that e"ch of us sh,,1\ hegin to scn'e Him. 
lo\'e 11im. and obey Him jl1St as soon a s we are old 

BUT THIS.' ~ 

'< ',~~ 

REMEMBER NOW THY CREATOR IN THE DAYS 
OF THY YOUTH. ECCLESIASTES I: 12. 
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t'nough to illtelligelltl\ tio so. The perct'11I;1g'(' of those 
who are COIIH'rted aho\'(' the :l.g'C of 12 d('crea~e<; rapidly 
with carh pa~,;illg ynr 

TIl(' prt'adlt'r follO\\ell this exhurtation w1Ih \\hat 
ha,; heen rt.'cog'nizl'd a" ll1\t' of tlw j.(Tt'<:ltt'st dt'S(TlJ'l1"lh 
e\'er writtt'n of th~' oncoming' of old agt·. Tlu,; entire 
portion str ikingly n'tllinc\s lI~ of the 1I\('\'it:lhlt' dt'c1int.' of 
all human po\\'e r~ :l..~ ag'e ad\';lIKt'~_ ],hl~ fact. in turn. 
i~ u~ed as an argUlllent for ~t'f\'1IlK (;od early III hfe 
\\-hell OllC'~ facultil':' a rt' keelle~t. 

THE CERTAINTY OF DEATH 112:6-8 ) 

Three fiJ.!'ure~ here depici tht' ce~~ation of life Oil earlh: 
first. a golden lamp suspendt'd frOIll the <:l'ili ng hy a 
silyer cord which brt.'aks. c:lu::;ing the lamp to come cra~h
ing to the grollnd and to ~]lill ih oil (,,~ Illholic of liie I : 
second. a pitcher which is hroken ~n that it cannot he 
used to dra\\' wa\er from the ioulHain ( rcpn'senting life); 
th ird, the breaking of the wheel II sed in winding' lip W:lter 
from thc \\'ell. 

Dea th to the preacher docs nOI me:ln annihilation. He 
clearly dist ingui shes hetween the hody which retu rns to 
dust and the "spirit" which "shall return untO God" 
either for blessedness or judgment. 

THE PREACHER'S CONCLUSIONS (12 :9-14 ) 

I. His aim. "The Preacher tang-hi the I)I:,ople I..nowl
edge. weighIng and search ing 0 111: he made Illany pro\'
erbs, The Preacher searched to find \\!ords of delight. and to 
write correctly the words of truth" (\lV. R-lO. Ue rkeley), 
The writer had nOt sought wi sdom for it s OWI1 s..1.ke. hili 
that he lIlight share with others what he had learned. li e 
had sought to present the truth in a pleasing manncr, 
to Illake his teachi ng appeal to his heare rs. yet he never 
sacr ificed tmih in his effort to please h is hearers. 

2. I-lis claim (1 2 :10-12), It is quile evident that the 
preacher claimed to ha\'e recci\'ed hi,; tcaching ~ hy di\'inc 
revelati on, as having been "given from one shepherd ." 
and this can only mean from God. Il c continued, "Of 
mak ing many books there is no cnd: and much study is 
a weariness of the flesh"- to which e\'cry student can say 
a solemn "Amcn!" nllt the preacher wa s not belittling 
thc valuc of hook s nor of education: he was simply 
po inting out that there is a ya st gulf fixed betwcen human 
\\-isdolll and div ine wi sdoill . :Iud that "the natural man 
receiveth 110 1 the things of the S pirit of God . .. because 
they arc spiritually discerned." (Sec I Corinthians 1 :18 
to 2 :1 6.) 

3. His co llelllsion. "Lel us hear the conclusion of the 
whole matter: Fear Cod. and keep hi s commandments: 
for thi s is the whole dllty of man," Ilere, in a nut shell, 
is the preacher's final verdict. He had tried everythi ng 
the world had to offer and d iscovered after all. that 
the satisfaction he sought could be fou nd only in God . 

The Illost important thing in life is to keep rightly 
related to Je sus Christ and to ha\'c rea l fellowship with 
11im. Unless we arc in fellowship with Him , all things
knowledge. possessions, earthly relat ionships, lovcs, and 
even so-called Christian sen'ice-a re uns..,tisfying and 
vain. ~ 
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PERSOH.TO-PERSOH EVANGELISM tt 
WILL ANOTHER REAP? 

When the 
Sowers Hand 
Is Stilled 

By ADA NICHOLSON BROWNELL 

TELEI'1I0NES J ANGLED in Assemblies of God homes in 
Lakewood and .':>ufrounding Colorado communities 

Oil that fa teful day ea rl y In.':>t r..brch. Like a .':>hock 
wave the tragic !lews tran';led from member to member: 
"1 r ave you heard ahout the pl:l.nc crash ?" 

Thrcf' fill(" Christians irom Fir ~1 Assemhly in L'lkew'ood 
died in lhe wreckage of the ligh t pJane- Jim Dellocr: 
his wife. Mary; a nd Hetty \· :l.wter. They arc all held 
in fondest memory, 13\11 thi s sto ry reveals why some 
have specia l reasons to rememhe r Betty Vawter. 

Onc who remembe rs is a tecn ·agc g-i rl who met netty 
whel1 she (:1111e to \he Vawler re:.idcll(e selling ca rds ol1e 
moming, The teen ·ager was poorly dressed and ohviously 
unhappy, netty wondered why the girl was not in school. 

After hUYlll)! a hox of cards Betty visit ed with her 
for a long' time. The g irl accept cd a ll im·itatio n \0 allelic! 
church ancl gave Betty her name and address, 

The fir st S unday. Kathy did not show up. Betty called 
her the nex! week. and Kathy wcnt 10 church, She con
tinued to at tend church wi th tbe Vawters and soon ac· 
cepted lhe l.ord Jesus Chris t as her Saviou r . 

Then there was the sprillkling·sY.':>letll repairman. 'While 
work ing at the Vawter residence, he noticed a refrigerator 
in !he garage that the cOllple had offered to their 
Assembly for the church ki tchell. The workma n wamed to 
buy the refrigera tor since the Yawters we re going to give 
it away. 

" T ell the ch\lrch yOtl had all offer before you decided 
to give it to them," he said . 

nett)' laughed. " No sir. A person can go to hell fo r 
lying." 

The Editors \\ ould like to publish more stories of person-to
pcrson c\"anp,disJn. If you wcr!;. converted ulrough someone's pcr
~ona! tcstilllony. or if you have seen others won to Christ through 
p('fson·to-pcr~oll witnessing, write out the s tory and mail it to : 
Tlr r PI'II/erostal r:~'IIIrgrl. 1445 Boonville Avenue, Springfield, 
:-'fissouri 65802. Kirl(lly ask your pastor \0 endorse it. Be surc 
the n,unc and addrc~s of your church, as well as your own. arc 
indlH.kd. 
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"Hell couldn't bt much worse than 11 IS he re," he 
said. an edge of hilterntss in his voice. 

He kept working, and Betty kept talking, 
" \\'hat difference does it make?" he fi naily said. "I'm 

going' to hell anyhow." 
Asking God for guidance, she told the man ahout the 

way of escape God offer!) through Christ. She urged him 
to go to church and extended all im'itation to attend 
First A~sembly. 

The seed Betty planted in that workman's heart may 
still be dormant waiting for watering. cultivating:. and 
reaping by other Chri!:otians. 

Another who remembers lieny is a tecn-age girl who 
missed her flight at the ai flxm. 13etty heard the airlinc 
agent at the terminal inform the young lady that her 
flight already had departed. The girl was sitting forlo rnly 
on a hench when Belly felt she should go talk to her. 

\\,itnes"ing during a convcrsation already in progress 
was quit(, ea~y for Betty. But she hecame nervOus when 
she approached a !;t ranger. She didn't lel that stop her 
though. She knew the Lord \rould he with her a nd that 
the Holy Spi rit would give ber the right words to say-as 
IIe had clone in times past. 

Reoy sal dowll on the terminal hench near the young 
lady. "I'm ~orry you missed your flight." shc said softly. 
B er smile was filled witl! sympathy. 

"Oh, I guess it's not so had." the t een~ager sa id. "T 
just WOl1 't be home on time." She paused ami looked at 
the friendly woman. "\\'bal church do you go to 7" 

"Assemhly of God," Bett)' replied. " \Vhy ?, 
"I knew yOIl were a Chri st ian hefore you came over 

here." th e g irl sa id. ' 'I'm a Christian too, bUi Illy family 
is trying to make me stop attending a Pentecostal church . 
It sure is hard trying to se rve God when everybody 's 
ag;"linst you!" 

lletty knew then why the Lord wanted her to spe;"lk 
to the young lady-to give Christian encouragement. 

"It lllust have been God's will for me to miss the 
plane!" the girl said after their lengthy cOiwersation. 
"j was so discouraged. Thanks so Jlluch ior taking time 
to talk with me." 

Another person who remembers is a young man who 
first mct Betly on a cri sp fall day as he stood at ;1 

connccting link of an inter state h ighway. j\ su itcase 
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served as a prop for one foot while he studied a map, 
lIe didn't notice a car stop at the stop sign on the 

opposite side of the street. In a shon time the ~Ulle 

car rt'turned and pulled lip hbide him. The lady inside 
rolled down the window. 

",\re you running away from home?" she a:>ked. 
":\01"' the startled yOllng Illan answered quickly. Xeat 

and wdl dresst'd. it seemed slran~e that he would he 
hitchhiking. 

"Then where are you going?" the lady asked. 
"To, ah. California." he stammered. ';to yisit rclati\'es," 

lIe told her his age. which seemed lllll<.'h older than he 
looked. 

"if yOU are rtlnning away," she said soitly. "think ahout 
it first. The Lord Jeslls Christ can change everything. 
1 Ie can solve prohlcms that seem impossible-if YOlI'lI 
give llim a ehance," 

The young man stood, silent. 
The sparkling bluc eyes that watched him re\'ealed the 

concern the woman felt for his soul. "\\'ollid you he 
willing to talk to Illy pastor? He'd he gbd to help you."' 

The youth shook his head. lie stared at the ground 
while he rolled the folded map nervously. 

"Would you do olle thing?" she finally asked. '·\\·ould 
vou think ahout what I'''e told yOIl ?, 
~ A faint smile came to his lip!>. He looked up, ·'1 
already have,'· he said. 

Belty Vawter drove away. I n the rean'iew mirror she 
could see the erstwhile hitchhiker smiling as he looked 
at her dep .. ,rting car, 

~ot all of l3ett)"s witTlessing has been done in perSOIl. 
"I'm looking for something and I'm going to keep 

looking ulltil I find it." These words, spoken l~y. a 
young woman heing interviewed on a local tele\'ISlon 
station. pierced Betty Vawter's heart. The \\'oman's hus
band had deserted ber, and the court had taken away 
her children. \ Vhen she spoke, her tense, drawn face 
re"ealed her spiritual emptiness. 

The Lord impressed Betty with her responsibility to 
point the lady toward the Qlle who could satisfy all the 
longings of any heart. Betty argued with God at first. 
thinking it would be impossible for her to contact the 
vouthful mother. But the urge to tell the wOlllan abOut 
;he Lord Jesus Christ was too strong. Calling the tele
vision station Beu" learned the woman had left town 
right after heing i~Her\'ie\\"ed, and the station manager 
would nOt give the address. . 

"If yOll want to write her a letter." the manager saId, 
"send it to me. and I'll send it 0 11 to her." 

Betty prayed as she wrote several rmges, asking God 
for wisdom to say what was needed. 

The following Decemher an ullexpected Christmas card 
arri \'ed at the Vawter's mailbox, It was from the young 
mother! 

"Thank vou so much for your letter." she wrote. "I 
still have it and have read it many times. 

A desolate mother. a runaway youth, a discouraged 
teen-ager, an embittered workman. an impoveriShed card
seller-these are some of those with special reasons to 
remember the goelly woman with her radiant testimony. 

Kow thi s sower's hand is silent, hut the seed still 
grows. Someone-perhaps you-will be used of the Lord 
to share in Bettv Vawter's labor by reaping the harvest 
of her faithful so'wing. ~ 
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A Mode," Poroble 

HOW THE INDEBTEDNESS WAS PAID 
TUE TR£.. ... SLREiI. OF A CUl;RCll kESH.i:\,E.O. The church 
a.skt.'<i another member to take 1m. poSition. This mall 
managed the local gnun elevator. He agn.'t.'<i to ~ene 
under two condItions: 

1. That for one year there would be no report irom 
the treasurer; 

2. That no Olle would ask him any Question:> durlllg 
this period. 

The church gulped-hut iinally agreed since the man 
was highly respected ami Iru:;ted in the cOIllinullity. i\!o:;t 
of Ihem did business with him at the local grain ele\":ttor, 
;md Ihey knew him well. 

\\'hen the year ended, the Ilew treasurer g~l\'e the fol
lowing report: 

The indebtedness of $250,O<X> on the church was paid 
in full. The minister's salary had been increased. The 
chmch's contrihlllions to IllISSlOns had doubled. There 
were no outstanding hills. And there was a cash halancc 
of $12.000. 

.. \ shocked congregation askeJ, "How did it happen '" 
Quietly the treasurer replied: .. ~Iost of you bring- your 

grain to Illy cle\'ator. \\'hen yOIi did, r simply withheld 
10 percent on your behalf and gavc it to the church in 
yom name. You ]\e\'cr missed it." 
. Thcll he added, ;'Do you see what we could do for the 
Lord and Ilis kingdom if we were always careful to g:i\"e 
our tithes to llim?" -Tile in/.ml1rr 

DOING THE EASY THINGS 
IT'S cas.\' TO (;0 TO ('lIl'RCll Sunday lllorning. After all, 
what ehie is there to do?E\'erything's closed lip! But it's 
hard to g:o to church Sunday night. \\'ith so llluch going 
on, a lot of Chri!>tians skip church. 

It's cosy to read a iew verses from the Bible, bitt it's 
hard to dig and stlldy: thus many Christians don't study 
the Bible. 

h's cas)' to say you r prayers, but it's hard to pr:'ly; so 
some Chr istians dOIl't pmy. 

It's I'as), to relax after a long day's work. but it's 
hard to go to church; so some Christians miss midweek 
prayer meeting. 

It's I'o.s), to keep still when others talk against Chris
tian principles, but it's hard to take a stand for Christ; 
SO many Christians keep still. 

Jt's I'as), not to he concerned if friends and neighbors 
are going to hell, bu t it's hard to win souls to Christ; 
so we don't win them. 

I t's cosy to drop a dollar in the offering plate, but liard 
to t it be ; so we don't tithe, 

It 's I'a.sy to talk, but hard to practice; so we talk. 
It's ('asy to sit in a class and enjoy the lesson, but 

hard to be :l teacher; so we "sit and soak." 
lt's I'a.sy to Slay home evenings, but hard to "isit regu

larly; so we don't visit. 
h 's casy to warm n pew, bllt Ita-rd to fi!l a place of 

leadership: so we let someone el se do it. 
Christians :He doing the casy things- that's the trou

ble. And all the time a voice is saying to liS, "Take up thy 
cross and foHow l11e." \Vhen we choose comfort instead 
of the cross, we forfeit the crown. 

-JOHN EVERETT, l.ondon, Ohio 



ANOTHER ARTICL.£ IN THE S£RIES 

• Ion 
m 

By L.OUI S H. HAUFF 
J'asl,'r, hr,1/ -/-'-f(JIII-/.\" S(III llrrnardj,w, California 

WF 1IAD TIn: F,,"\'IAnLE I'IUVILH.E of heing in Jeru~ 
salem on P('nt('cost Sunday (june 2,19(8). It was 

a rnr(' opportunity. for Pa<;tor I.CC" Kofsmann of the 
\Ies~i<lnic A~~(,111hly in jcrma!e1l1 had <lrrangt'(\ a three
da~' "enleto''it;;1 cOll\elltion for tbis wc('kcnd with Spirit
filled heli('\'ers prescnt from many different countries. 

\\'hal l1Iore appropriatt' spot could be sekctcd for a 
l'enl('co<;lal COIH'elllioli than jcrusall'IlI, the city where 
the Iinly Spirit was sem down from he;lnll upon the 
120 follow{'rs of j('sll<; (including the apostles and devout 
wOll1en like ~lary, Ihe mother of our Lord)? And since 
it was 011 the Day of Pelltecost that the Spirit cal11e what 
more appropriate tnne of the year could there he tlmn 
the Pentecost SUlld<lY we('kend? 

Furthermore, it (<lme ouring Isr<lel's 20th anniversary 
of statehood, an occasion which the citizens of I sracl 
\\ere celebrating with great joy ami thankfulness to God. 
Said Pastor Kofsmann, "This 19(),.~ Pentecostal cOTl~ 
vcntion in Israel 011 the 20th anniversary of its miraculous 
resurrection (a marvelolls flllfillment of the prophecy 
in Ezekiel 37) is surely a grcat hlessing for al1 of us." 

Our particular party of l\mcricans, which included sev
ernl As.!>crnblic!; of Cod pastors and their win~~s, reached 
!<,rnd nher visiting' Engla nd , Switzerland. Italy, and 
Turkey. Our iti!lern ry was a rranged hy Springfield Trav
t1 Service. Of 01 \1 the places visited (i ncl udi ng Gree<;e, 
where we sloppcd later) Jerllsalem was the high spot 
011 our tour, Thcre we saw so Jlmny sacred sites, al1 of 
which hrough t the Sc riptures so clearly and \'ivi<lly into 
focus· ·but the Pentecostal sen'ices where we blended our 
\"oices in prayer and song wit h the voices of Pentecostal 
brothers ami sistcrs from J smel and other countries 
werc a particular hlessing we shal1 lIe\'cr forget. 

The services were on Friday e\"cning, Saturday morn
ing and c\"ellillg. and Sunday afternoon and evening" 
\"arious ministers preached in these meetings. The Sunday 
('vening sen 'ice concluded with a blesscd observance of 
th(' l.Qn\'s Supper" 

There was an open-a ir meeting on ;-"I ollnt Zion which 
was richly blessed. As thi s W:l S also the jewish feast of 
Sha\,\Iot, "feasl of weeks'" (sc\'en weeks of the 50-day 
period following F'asso\'er) there were many jews vi sit
ing i'.lOllnt Zion.;\lany of the Jewish pilgrims were 
camped oni'. lollnt Zion Illuch like the days of old. These 
pilgrims hegged LIS to cat with thclIl and rejoice with 
them. They were juhilant-e\,cn the children were playing 
taml)()urincs. 

The highlight of our visit to :'.lount Zion was a prayer 
service in the "Upper H.oom." Tradition claims this is the 
spot (though not the original building) where the lIoly 
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Se ven me mbers ot Pcutor Louis Houff's tou, group mount the 
steps to the Uppe r Room in Je ru $ole m. 

Spirit was pol1red out upon the 120. Whether it is the 
same SpOt or not, we mounted the steps and en tered the 
room-in which there arc no chairs- and as we opened 
our hearts to God we found the samc lloly Spil'il was 
present to fill us and thrill us with His power and glory. 

In addition to Tsraelis and Americans, there were Pente
costals from France, Ko rway. Switzerla nd , Canada, and 
Australin present. T here W:lS a great moving of the TIoly 
Spirit with weeping and shouting until many of the 
onlC)Okers fe11 upon their knees. I nc1uded in this lIumber 

Mount Zion , site of David's tomb, the Uppe r Room, ond other 
shrines socred to Christions ond Jews. 

THE PENTECOSTAl.. EVANGEl.. 



were two Catholic nuns. A number of priests were present 
also. T he speaker 's words we re translated into othe r 
languages so that all cou ld understand-whether in En
glish, H ebrew, F rench, or :\orwegian. \ \'e felt that. as 
on the Day of Pentecost so long ago. we had been 
recommissioned and reanoinied to take the gospel of 
our Lord J estls Christ in to all the world prior to H is 
return. 

Our group mingled wi th de,'out Jews at the Wailing 
\\ 'all who were so happy to have access to this sacred 
sfXlt afte r heing separated from it for 20 years. Wh ile 
the Jews wept and sang and kissed the wa ll. we also 
prayed for the peace of Jerusalem and for the people 
of Israel to recognize Jesus of Nazareth as thei r ~r essiah. 

I talked with a Jewish husi nessman from Sout h Af rica . 
He sa id he bel ie;ed the Messiah wi ll corne to Israel. lIe 
al so said ihe Temple will be rehui lt after peace is assured. 

"\Vhen the Messiah comes." he said, "everyone will 
know Him :Hld accept Him." 

I asked, "'yVhen the Messiah comes, what if He proves 
to he Jestls of Nazareth?" 

He replied. "We do not believe it will be J esus, but 
we could he wrong. If it is Jesus, we will have to accept 
Him." 

Some devout Jews have prophesied that the Messiah 
will appear within seven years of the reunificati on of 
J erusalem ( that is, aboUl six yea rs from now ). 

Pastor Kofsmann had arranged for liS to ha"e a 
personal interview with ~rayor Teddy Kolleck of Jeru
salem at the city hall. and another meeting with high 
gm'ernmcnt officials from the Tourism. Foreign Af
fairs, and Religion J\'linistries. We askcd. "I s I srael 
making plans to rebu ikl the Tcmple ?" Thc answer was . 
"Vve have no such plans at the prcsent. \¥hcn iv\essiah 
comes, He will bu ild the T emple." 

)'1r. Yossef Yoakov, representing the ~lillistry of F or
eign Affairs, said, " Israel has not final ized plans for the 
annexed areas . \Ve are waiting for the Arabs to negotiate 
with liS concerning: these areas. T his would be the best for 
all of us." 

\<\Tc were told that devout Jews wi ll not go to the 
Temple area where the DOllie of the Rock and another 
Moslem mosque stand: they are forbidden to do this 
because the exact location of the Holy of Holies is not 

In the Uppe r Room , Pentec.ostols from se'l'erol c.ountries lift the ir 
heo rts ond hands 0 1 Pasfar Kafsmann (right ) leads in praye r. 
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known, and there is a {(-ar of walking on the area where 
only the Hig:h Priesl was permitted to walk. 

Rahbi Xathan. rcpr('selHing the ~rini~try of T ourism, 
sa id to U~; ··Ha,·ing our own nation and regaining Old 
Jerusalem ami the Western \\'all (\\'ailing Wall) has 
prepa.red the way for the ),Iessianic em. \\'e hope to see 
the prnphecies of Isaiah and Jeremiah and the minor 
prophets fulfilled in our lifetime." 

1n response to a question he s;iid that plans are now in 
the making to reino-titu(e the Sanhedrin. They ha'e al
ready selected Ihe 3:; rahhis from Jerusalem but they 
have not determined how to select the other 35 who 
are to he chosen outside Jerll!:;a!clll. 

lJe told liS there arc records of the lineage of Aaron's 
priestly descendants. and these men are now appointed 
to pray on special occasions. 

Dr. Jonas :'Ilalachy. who has charge of Christian "f
fairs for the ).linistry of H.eligion. e.xpressed the opi nion 
that the l\[essiah would nOt nccessari ly he di \'inc: it 
might be one who is a geni\l~ and who would perform 
miracles, and hecause oi these miracles the Jews will 
accept him as their :'I lessiah. This view has connotat ions 
of the coming Antichrist. 

Dc. ;\[ alachy has been in contact with me for several 
years since Pastor Kofsma n!l g,l\'e him :I copy of Illy 
hook, */srarl ill 8ibl(' Prol'"('c)'. Ife is now engaged in 
resea rch in the a rea of Protestant thought concerning the 
restorati on of Israel and is referri ng to my hook. r 
also ga"e a copy to :'Il aror Kolleck. 

God fo rbid that wc should sill aga inst the Lo rd by 
ceasing to pray for Israel :lnd all other nations. The 
a postl e P aul sa id, "Brethrell . m)' heart 's desi re :md 
prayer to God for Israel is . that they might be saved" 
( Roma ns 10 :1). Pray especially fol' the i\ lessianic As
semhly in Jerusa lem. P astor K Ofsll1:"l.ll n sends greetings 
to all God 's people th roughout the world ;'Shalol11 Uv
racha (peace and blessing) in H is preciolls ~all1e ." 

t }\vailahle at the Gospel Puotishillg 1-! 00:se, Springfield, ~lissouri 
P rice $1.00. Ask for catalog il<.'111 number 2-£V -532. 

Mrs. Kohmann int e rpret s fo r Moyor Tedd y Kollec k (le tt ) dur ing 
inter'l'i ew gt City Ha ll in J erusa le m. Four Asse mblies of God pgS
tors a re seoted on th e fro nt row: head ing fr om rig ht t o left } 
William N . So chs, St. Louis, Mo.; Wi1lio m Hea st on, Ch evennc, 
Wyo.; Ernest J . Moen , M ilwaukee, Wis.; a nd C. O. Ba rhom , 
Bloomington , Ca lif, 



HE IS HELPING TO CONQUER SPACE 

INTO OR81T FOR 1ST 
By ANNE SANDBERG 

TilE StTn:"s IJI- TIn l,~ Sl',\('E l"IWI.1l.,\\\ dep('nds 
UpOIl Ilillch 1110re than Its daring' a .. trrJllaut ... I:or 

without the thousalllb of I.'nginn·r'i I>CCllpied in intricate 
cltslg"n anrl (·";It·t Illanuiactllring of t''lUi\,lllt·llI. no :o.;Jtellit(" 
would hang in the :ur. no lunar orbiter wOllld ('Ilcirck 
the moon, and 110 rorkl.·t \\!luld ('\'N roar 111tO space 

. \s plant manager of the D. K '\erospan' (01l1p,all)" 
in Chicago, ('('cil Swanson d('sigm and .. \Ipenises the 
construction of ,u"fo"pact· (·fl'liI'IlU'lH. 

I\(,ill).:" f<'spunsihle for enJ,!IIll'l"rlng and n.""earch 111 hi .. 
IllaTll, :'Ilr '-'''';In''I)l1 fallricated tht, camera .. tructure for 
Ill{' lunar orllil('r, ami abo a dfJllUt· .. h;lpl.'d prc""un: \"('s"el 
n .. t·r! to float an in .. lrUnlt"11I le .. 1 packl).:"t' hack 10 I.·arth. 

11(' also htlpcc1 cksign and product' hattery pacb which 
will he an ached HI the ht:lls of til(' a .. troll;luts \\'hen they 
land on tht, 1111)011-

\\'hen IIt(' Saturn rockt'\ hlan'c\ into sl);lce at Cap(' 
Ktllnedy III I IX!). f(·\\" people knew that the water-delugc 
:,y:,telll for thc launching pad was built by Cecil Swanson 
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ABOVE : The Swan sons gathe r orOllnd th e piana fo r 0 songfe st. 

BELOW: Cecil Swanson shows his son the came ra structure e n
d osed in a plastic dome. 

,. 

.nd his .. taiL This de\·ic~ poured 16,000 gallon:, of water 
IK'r mll1ute on the pad. 

\Iaking the drawU\g:~ \\"Ith the aid of hi:, ~taff of expert 
U1Ki[}cer~ and drait .. 1l1cn. and oycrseeing the production 
of each Item to the halrhreadth of perfection is a respon
~ihlc task And sOI1lt'time-- vroble11l~ develop. "At :,uch 
tllne~:' :'Ilr_ SwaTl~on says, ·'1 how my head over my 
dt" .. k and pray for h<'lp. The solution always collleS:· 

I{(·n·ntly .\Ir. SW,lIhOn sent hi~ propo:.;ll to the Argonne 
-,(ltional Lahoratory Oil a porti(lIl of a sodium reactor 
to produce !luckar elltrgy. Others :llso hid for the joh. 
\1 r. Swall~on ht'1i('ws his comp<lll)- landed the joh---one 
of their bigg<,,;,t h(-eau .. (' he prayt'd over his propo~al 

!,<·flJrt he .. ent it in. 
Hilt as important as the'>C rt'sponsihilitics are, Cecil 

'-'\\,al1 .. (m feel.. they arc secondary The matters which 
t:hitfly concern him are those related to eternity . 

So as a dedicated Pentecostal Christian he engages 
in spirilual "~pacc·· proj('cts. Thus his interest is in 
two kinds of space present space nnd future space. 

~ince childhood Ill' has pursued his interest in engineer
ing and science. \nd S1T1ce hi~ earliest days he has loved 
Cod and e\ery pha .. ;.: of the Christian life-particularly 
Illi .... ions and the Sunday school. 

])uring the enrly years of his llIarriag-e, ILis church need
t,e! extra money for its missionary progrnm. So he and 
his wife pledged more than they cou ld then afford. Short
ly thereafter he recei\'cd a raise which nlore than offset 
his pledge. The Swansons ha\-e continlled to gi\'e liberally 
to missions. 

fi\·c years ago his COl1llxlny forilled a new division. 
Though he wns one of the new!.:st employees. he was 
givell the position as plant manager. This promotion 
prO\-idec\ a substnlllial salary increa:,e. 

';\\'e are not seeking rewards:' says :\Ir. Swanson, "but 
every til11e we gi\'e: the Lord more than repays us. \Ve 
fed we arc simply stewards of the Lord's money and 
arc happy to give." 

The second aren of his particular interest in "spiritual 
:-.p;\ce·' is the Sunday school became here, as a child, he 
accepted Christ as his Saviour. As a Sunday school 
enthusia:,t he has taught various clas¥!s and sen'ed as 
Sunday school superintendent. J Je is a firlll helie\'cr in 
visitation and follow-up and training classes for tenchers 
and workers. J!e also 10\'es to devise and promolc atten
da lice-builders. 

In this latter interest he often makes lise of his engineer
ing skills. One of his idens for attendance-building was the 
"LO.F.C" contest. Scvernl weeks hefore the conteM was 
launched . the re were ohjects around the Sunday school 
with mysterious pictures and signs ahOIll ·;1.0.f.C" O n 
the dny the contest begnn . ch ildren saw a "rocket" 
attached with pulleys to lhe front pancling of the audi
torium when they entered the church. Each time a c~rtnin 
attendance level was reached. the rocket was pulled high
er. At the end of the contest. with the attendance goal 
reached. the rocket was hoisted to the lOp. By that lime 
the mcaning of "l.O .F.C'· had been revealed- "/Ilto 
Orbit jor Christ." 

T hose words describc Cecil Swanson very accurntely. 
·· Into Orbit" suggests his work in designing space 
projects. However. it is the final twO words which di sclose 
the heart of his real interest-"For Christ.'· \Vhatc\,er he 
docs, his primary concern is that it be for the Lord 's glory. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



T H,E PE~TAGOl'\. liAS AXED, temporarily at least, the 
Idea of creatmg artificial moonlight by orbiting 

a huge mirror to illuminate portions of the c:\rth :1.1 

night. The military wanted :;\1ch a 1l1lrrOt to light up 
\"ictnamcsc jungles on moonless nights. 

Some months ago the Pentagon r~llH'5ted the :'\3{iOllal 
Aeronautics :I!ld Space ,\dmillistration to :<-tudy the idea. 
which at that time was designated "Projt'ct Ahle." 

ilec.ause the ~ational Academy of Science!> ohjecu:d. 
1\ASA cotlllnissioned it to iltn:slig-cltc p()s~ih!c hann(lI! 
side effects of the propo:;cd project. The acadenn' csti~ 
mated that. if successful. the mirror would make the 
night sky 20 limes brighter than UOflllal ill the illuminated 
areas. Obviou::;ly. such increase ill hrightlless wOl1kl make 
telescopic stndy most diffiw!t. ;"Ior{'o\'er. tIl(' allthoritie.., 
asserted. "there would almOst certainly be changes in
duced in fauna and flora'" in regions illuminated by the 
mirror. The report concluded there was "no value I!l a 

LIOHT BY 10HT 
By RAYMOND L. COX 

satellite reflector system that is in any war commen
surate with the costs and nuisance to science Ot such il 

system." 
So the government agreed to scuttle its .satellite re

flector system ambitions. Some military officials expresscrl 
regret, because they had counted on the mirrors to assist 
their forces in detecting enemy activity ill the jungles by 
night. 

Darkness Illay continue to mask the movements of 
guerrilla warriors, but there is One who hehold.., every act 
and thought, even on the darkest night. 

Some years ago 1 foUowed a guide through the lahy
rinthine passages of the Oregon C~\\·es. EYentl1ally \\"e' 

stood in the center of a large suhterrannean chamher. 
and at the guide's signal all the lights 111 the c<\yern 
went out. A moment later he lighted a single match. 
nnd we were amazed at the difference its flickering light 
made in the total darkness. r could sec the walls a nd 
ceiling of the cavern, as well as the guide alld other 
tourists who stood in the chamber . 

But God had seen all of u s. e\·en while that c<\\·ern 
was shrouded in ahsolute darkness. j I e needs neither 
natural nor artifiCIal 1llumination to enahle Him to 
scrutinize His creation ;tnd His crC;ttllres. David said , 
"The darkness hideth 110t from thee: even the night shall 
be light about me; but the night shineth as the day: 
the darkness and the light are both alike to thee" (Psalm 
139 ,1 2) . 

How can we turn what God sees in us for our good? 
The answer is so simple that many stumble over it. 1t 
1"1II1S like a thread througlt God's \ Vord. Solomon ex
pressed it by contrast: ;'H e that covereth his sins shall 
not prosper: but whoso confesseth and forsaketh them 
shall have mercy" (Proverbs 28: 13 ). 

K 0 matter where or when Ollr SillS are committed, 
or what their nature, God sees the act and knows the 
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motive . • \11 of us have sinned. amI all of us must confess 
Ollr sins if we arc to be forgi\·en. 

1\ criminal might hesitate to confc..,s his crill1e for fear 
of heing Se nt to prisoll Sin demands its penalty. and in 
our society a man is expected to pay hi,; own l)cll<tlty. 
But the penalty for O\lr sin against God is such tha t onl) 
God Himself could provide the paymetlt. I Ie provided it 
in mercy through the death of I lis SOli . Confession of 
sillS leads not 10 death. hUI 10 elernal life. \Vhy then 
should we refuse to confess our sins 10 God? II is the first 
step to forgiYeness. 

;'If wc confcss our sins, he is faithfl1l and JUSt to 
forgi\'e us 011r sin s. and to cleanse us fr0111 all un
righteou sness" ( 1 John 1 :9). 

God sees ·e\·eryone of us. He sees YOll. By your re
sponse to the provision He has made for your sins, you 
determine whether I Ie sees you as an object of blessing 
or of judgment. ~ 

'9 



ARE YOU TOO 
\\'.v-~·. 1\\ ~~1M~1L~Nm~ 

-..: 1))) By PAUL HUTCHENS / Au,hor of "Sugar Cruk" Books 

As A SINCERE CIlRISTlA:-", positionally at peace with 
God. are you attaining' your most elesired goal 

thaI of living" trilllllphantly amid the harassment:, and 
frtlstra\iolls of everyday rolltinc.~? 

Our periods of f)();SC arc OhCll interrupted hy intcrludes 
of resentment, Icmlx'r t·xp]osiolls. and wallowings in the 
mire of mclancholy. 111 ;In hour of hallowed awarelless 
of the presence of God, there may come a I"Ilsh of ca~ 
COphOllOllS. nerve-jangling discords. 

Inheren tly . scnsit;\·(· 10 criticisms. we mar respond 
Cjllickly, though t1llintl'llliol1;ll1y. with sharp. l1ollspir;wal 
words or :l.ctiom;. This slIddel1 risinK lip within us oi 
resentment is like a hOrllets' ncst in the h~arl. :\Ot only 
are olhers stung lIy our words. actiolls. or attitudes. hut 
we ourselves are poisoned and w('akcned nnnccessarily. 
'1'11(' Iioly Spirit is grie\'ed; life loses its luster; God seems 
far away; and we oursd\'es feel so blue. 

Admittedly we arc all sl:l1si tiw. some of liS more than 
others; but we II1l1sl and . thank s to the grace of God. 
1II(1.V le<ll"ll not to indulge our resentmcnts. \\'e can thank 
God for them amI put them to work in llis service. 
For wcre there no resentlllcnts. there would he hut a 
:-.inful passh'ity th<lt seeks ollly 10 huild a swcet lillIe 
nest somewhere in the \\'es t and let the rest of the world 
go by IInh<lppily 0 11 it s way to a Christ less etcrnity. 

\Ve must ne\'er he inscnsitive to a need. Resentments 
arc akin to dissatisfactions- and Ihe rightly motivated 
dissatisfaction can semI a shepherd through the wilderness 
in search of a lost sheep. 

Look at all incident in the life of the apostle Paul. 
Smitten on the mouth for .!>omething he had JUSt said 
in the cot1r1rOOIll where he was on trial. Pau]"s scnsiti\'e 
nature leaped into flrune. and he spoke sharply to the 
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high prie:-.t; "Cod is going to stnk(' vou. \ ou \\ hHc
washed wall! ,\nel do you sil to try me according to 
the I,aw. and in \'iobtion of the Law order me to be 
slrtlck~" ( .\cts 2.1 :2. ;\.\SB). 

HClllinded by some that he was addrtss;ng the high 
priest. Paul quickly apologized 1)('Callse, as he So"1id . 
'" was 1I0t aware, hrethren. Ihal he was the high priest; 
for it is writtcn. 'You shall not !>peak evil of a ruler of 
yOllr people' " (.\CIS 23 ::i, KASH). 

\:ortllally the fire ignited in Palll's mind would not 
ha\'e heen qucnched so quickly. 't takc!> time for such 
a firc to sllh1>idc; and e\'en after it has, the coals Illay 
continue to smolder. 

ShakesrK~are. word-p."1inting the seething' emotions of 
all angry woman reco\'ering from an explosion of wrath , 
expressed it Ihi:; way: "J Icr rage. Ihe sea. yel working 
afler storm." 

After a storm i\ is normal for lile sea of Ollr emotions 
to continue to roll. though wiIlds lllay now blow 
only gently. and lime ha"e begun her ministry of healing. 

The bc1o\'ed apostle. howc\·cr. did 1I0t wait for his 
heart's fire to cool. for his life and all his future ministry 
were at Slake. There was no lime to sit under a juniper 
tree to indulge a melnncholy nor bring dishonor upon his 
Lord by surrendering to a pseudolllartyrdom. \\'ith a 
flash of spiritual insight. Paul saw a chance to Start 
a fire of di ssension in the minds of his accusers. some 
of whom wcrc Sadducees . some Pharisees. 

Knowing that the Sadducees did not believe ill the 
resurrection and the Pharisees' view was the opposite. 
Paul cried om: "Urethren. J am a Pharisee. a son of a 
Pharisee: 1 am 011 trial for the hope and resurrection 
of the dead!" (Acts2J:6, i\ASB). 

THE PENTECOSTAL E VANGEL 



That exclamatiull :.tirred di\'i~iun among- hi~ aCCll"C!~. 
followed by an uproar. To quell the en~uing rim. thl' 
cOlllmander ordered out the troops. who took Paul to 
the barracb for safety. 

Per~onal1}' helpful to me 111 tillS lIlcidcnt IS wh:1l 
jollowed: " On the night immNiiatdy follo\\,lIIg, the Lord 
stood at Paul's side and said. 'Take courage! For as you 
have solemnh- witnessed to m\' cause at r erll~alelll, so 
~ou Illust wit;lCSS at Romc, also'" (,\cts 23':11, :\_\SB ). 

OIlT hlt';;~cd, undcr;;talldmg Lord did not penalize !'aul 
for his ibn' up. H.<!l\tn ! It· :-to!ld lIy h1l11. ior hc was 
a chosen \'cssel, eycll as you and I n;;,y be. :\ur did th~' 
Lord rchuke him for ha\'ing ielt re~Clltl11t·nt or ior h::l\-1Ilg" 

expressed it so sharply, Graciously lIe 'b:.ured hilll that 
he was to have a period of blessed witness in yet another 
area-Rome. 

1 t might be well here to remind ourseh-es that it was 
when Paul realized his outbllTst again::.t the high priest 
was an infringcment of the writtell \Yord oi God that 
he made his apology, Therc is a respect due our ruler~. 
our parents . ou r employers, e\'en when they infrillg"c upon 
our rights. \\'c cannot help Oll r re:.entments, hm we 
Cal! and musl control them. \\·c lllU:.t ne\-er be l1l:.cnsi
tiyc to e\'il, ne\'er reach sllch a stale of apathy that we feel 
no holy rebellion 3gainst injustice . 

Yet one can bc too sensi tin:, and that sl'llsiti\'eness 
may 1)OIson our poise, hun ou r hearts, endanger our 
dedication. 

For many years before I fled to the mountain country 
of the \\'est where the air is rc!a ti\-elr free frOm the 
pollens which caused my hay fe\'er and asthma. at certain 
seasons of the year 1 was ton lle tltcd with sn iifles. "Ilt.:czes. 
tea rs, itching eyes. wheezing . and coughing . • \t time" it 
was a battle for life. 

Tn those ye3rs 1 would flee the hattleiield, hie mr"elf 
away to some northern lake. where . fo r a sca"OIl. I would 
be relatively free from my pestiferous tormentor amI I 
cou ld continue writing more or le.':iS unmolested, 

One sumlller , following dr<l:.tic major "urger), to correct 
an intestinal ohstruction. r decided to hattle it ont in 
\Vaterloo, Iowa, where I In'cd at lhe time-my rVatcrloo! 

READ 

THE 

"'Il'ITORD 

CHAPTERS FOR THE WEEK OF SEPTEMBER 22-29 

Sunday .Daniel 11, 12 Thursday ......... Hasea 7, 8 
Monday .. Hosea 1, 2 Friday........ Hasea 9, 10 
Tuesday ....... Hosea 3, 4 Saturday _ ..... Hosea ll, 12 
Wednesday ........ Hasea 5, 6 Sunday ......... . Hosea 13, 14 

"And many at th~m thot sl~~p in the dust of the earth 
shall owoke, some to everlasting life, and some to sha me 
a nd everlasting contempt" (Donie l 12 ;2 ). 

Ilancilcapped by w(·aknc,..s. iac~'cl willi 011\: ui Iht· ,\Orst 
ragweed ,..ea:.OIh III 111<111\' \ear~. unable tu J.:t·t :->.alisi;lc{('ry 
rclici from !ll~dicattoll. 'I 'It:lt! ;\ 1l10~1 di!'-Cutlraging- tlm~' 
It wa" ,"cry depre~:,!ng-- especially for \lr~. Ilntcht'lh 
One day I ~t/)JlP('d at a Iww~stalld and l~'all'd through 
a magazine in which wa:. ;<11 aniC'lt' captioned, "Then' 
h Hope ior Hay FeH'r ;->uiicn'rs." I hought the m:lg-:lzme. 

IIt're. to my "urpri"c. is what I di~co\·l'n'd. I mysdf. 
1<'OS to blame for lIar'ill!} lIay /C1't'r and Ils/hmo,I It was my 
hody's ~e1i-d(!iclhl' wIndt cath~·d it. Ii only I tlit! not 
manufacture such IlO\\l'fiul antihodil'~ tll dll ]';).ttlc ,\"Ith 
the attacking' polk·ns when tbn' im-a(kti Illy ll;l~al lllt:11l

h! II1t'~. the pollen gfallb w(luld not f;lIbC any ~wt'llillg oi 
Il!~- r\'~piratory ,,~,.;t('!1l, and I would h'l\t.: neither a~tlnlla 
1I0r 11;1\ it'nor. 

] len' tS the lIIudus JflncnJI \h lJOti .s g-rUllp" ot 
cdb \\'111ch hang together likc ~(\I.jier~. alt-It tl, ,It·jell I 
Ill\' ti,;"ucs again~t il1\',\'-ioll or attack. I \\all\ llu{'I1~).!1 
o~ dri\'C jla~t a ii('ld oj r:'lg\\"(·\·d, ill!!m'diat~'I) I am ~el'.\'I1 
with a frontal attack irol11 th('~e nll'l1lie~. 

:\1\. soldier (db ri:ie to ddeml my na~al ti~:it1n and 
proc~ed to release into them a cht.:t~1!cal calkd 11-~t1h· 
:.tance. lmmedl,\teh- a chcmical \\arfal"{' is on. with Ill~ 
nasal passage" as the hattlciicld.:\lo re and 11101"{' II-~uh
stance is released a1!ain~t thc ll\\"a(kr" ill an attempt 
to subdue thcm .... :\Iy sCll:iiti\"e ti~stlcs cannot ::.taml 
the ()n~lat1ght and com,cquently !Jecome irritated ami 
swollen. J \\'('ep. ! "ne('zt' . [ itch -and in a little "hiil' 
I am in Ill\' cu~tO!llan' hattie for lif..:, 

Ii 1 did not h,!\'e ~t1ch a hellig-Nellt dcien~t' !llerilani::.m. 
I might he free from hay f('\'er and/or a"thm<l. I am 
~lInply too ~ensitile. 

The medical prof6~i()n ha,., dhCO\'l'red a numhcr of 
drug~ \\"hich can and do relicve tho"e sOlltetimc:. dra"tir 
s\·mptOlll.~-not by comhatting- thl' pollt'n Imt hy hlock· 
ing the action of tite dcicllsc ~tll):.t<lnce- ·the irritating 
chemkal, the ll-suhstallct:. ! II other \\"()rd~. the defl'll:.t: 
soldiers a rc called off the fidel. and- -pn'~to! the chem· 
ical warfare sub:.id(·s. 

The spiritual ]e""on for 1111.'. and perhap" fOr you' 
\\' hil1: IllllCh of the fricti011. hickc1'I1lg-. and iightlllg III 

husiness, family . or other circlc~ IS initiated by an ac
cus:uion. a tactIc",., disagreement. a har~h critici:.m, or 
even a lifted eyebrow. o r :.ubtle insinuation, /11(' a(/1I111 
balll{' bcgi lIS ollly 7\ .. hcn 1,'(, rise to dcjt'lld Ollrsf'in·s. 
\\' e may say, "[ didn't Illt:an it Ihot way! . I'n' really 
been trying. but- well, if tha!':, the way you ied about 
it. there arc a lot of just-as-had thin~s aboll t you I 
don't like. Rememher that time last week when. " 

\\'ords fly, hearts ache or ncarly break, hatred" arc 
generated, minds arc clogged with the poison of cl::hhing 
tempers_ \\'e may hate the \)0;;5, the fellow workers, or 
even a 101'ed one in the family circle. 

Oh, how Ollr Adamie natures rist' up to defend our 
actions, our words, Someo ne otht: r thall oursel\'es gets the 
hlame. "The woman thou ga\'cst me. she gave me the 
fruit of the trce.. " 

~ext time SOlll(!one accuses yon unjustly. or e\'en justly 
hut in a too-harsh tonc of \'oict:, and yO \.1 feel your 
"/--I -_",l1h~tance " ru sh ing to your defense. hlocking your 
good jl1dgnJ('nt. sho\'ing yon blindly into ha llIe, try a bit 
of sf'li-control in yOllr \'oice, You may be su rpri sed to 
discover that there is no battle at ail, nothing worth 
all the fuss and bother. You will appreciate the wisdom 



of the proverb: "/\ soft an~wer turneth away wrath" 
(Proverbs 15:1), £\'el1 your own anger may be diminished 
by the gentleness with which you speak. What a blessed 
1>oporific is the kindly spokell word! 

This is lIot to dcfclld the offender. lie needs to Imdle 
hiS 0\\ 1\ 101Ig'tL(" learn the secret of peace hy allowing 
the Pnnce of Pl'acc to control hUll: hut that is lIis problem, 
and hl' II1mt gi\'c an aCCOlllll of himself 10 God. Your 
prohlc:m alld lI1in(' is to allow the One who s,1.id, "lie 
of g:ood che('r, I have ove rcome the world:' to triumph 
over that supersensit ive t('1l11K'r world within us. Let II im 
he our whole world. fill our whole horizon with Ili s 
lovc, 

Il sholdd bl' .'klit! here that there is a wholesome anger. 
a C(JllS('{'I'!tted r('s{'ntllWTlt, but always it should he under 
control. \\\. I1lU ... t \1"'C it, 1I0t lose iL \Ve read of our 
llks-.ed J ,onl I iillls<.:lf. "And when he had looked around 
ahOIl! on t1H.:m with anger, heing grieved for the hardncss 
of Ih('i.' heans, h(' sa itlt IInlO thc man, Stretch forth 
thill(' hand. And he stretched it out: al1d the hand was 
re-.\()r('d whole as the ot her." 

;\IIK('n'd ami grieved at sin , Ollr l....ord answered their 
had ness with goodness. their wick('dness with a wonder. 
In our TllOTlll'IItS of anger, shall we look all around us, 
fiud SOTll('()Ilt' in need, and help that somcone? 

Even ill theological ci rcles where the defense of the faith 
has hecorne a mUM, let us not allow our "H-substancc" 
too IlIlIch frecdom. Blessed is he who can contend for 
the fai th without ht'ing cOllt('ntiolls, who can speak the 
truth in Ion:. who call fight for the fait h in faith, and 
not in tIl{' :,pirit that generates more and more ;'II -suh
:.tan('e" until the man in the right IlCcoll1es the ma ll ill 
the wrong, 

,\lId in the home there is the te1>t! The c\'eryday 
routines: the une"pected, unwanted frictions that arise 
when {'hildn:11 ;n'e noisy, :,Iecpy, cranky. and we our
... elVl'S arc at the end of the rope: when the hushand 
COIlll'S hOIl1(' tirl'd tmel on edge; or when thc phone 
ring ... and we lea rn that unexpected, unwantcd guests 
an' on the way, Il ow do we cope wi th these problems? 

There is a i)les:.ed sen1>e in which we actually don't. 
and .,houldn't ('\'('1\ Iry, \Ve sink as bC1>t we can inlO 
thc all-powerful ahundallce of the Ollt' who has offered 
the ahumlant lik \\'e pray Oil the run. \\'e claim His 
presencc- for we do h,\\'e it. you know. \\ 'e sing an 
as-yet-lIl1wri\lcII stanza to an old refrain which now 
"l'ads, "I l1('ed The(' every hour," and claim thc truth 
a~ our present defense: " I IIQ'1.'c Thee every hour ... , I 
havc TIJ('(' 11m,'!" 

Palll Rader, dynamic preacher of a past generation. 
onC(' gan' us till' little :,Iogan in a paragraph frOIl1 one 
of hi s hooks, a truth tha t is wen worth memorizing 
and quoting ove r and over to ourselves: "God is illOykillg; 
lie is working in me: lie is working for me; I Ie is working 
n011'!" 

As We live daily and hourly in fellowship with Ollr 
l..onl. wc Illay. through Ihc iudwelling Holy Spirit. block 
the action of our hypersensitive spirit. and by sllCaking 
the tfllth in lo\'(' lead Ihe di sturber of our equilihriulll to 
a more thoughtful way of life- and in some cases, to 
comc to know Christ. 

Arc we then to become doormats? Somctimes momen
tarily, yes-especially if the door is the one leading into 
the kingdom of God, ~ 
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ANSWERS 
FROM 
REVIVALTIME'S 
SPEAKER 

l.J£RSONALLY ANSW£RIKG QUESTIOKS troubling per
plexed Ix"Ople is an important part of RcvivoftilJlt' 

E\,angeli:,t C. ),1. Ward's ministry. Each week hundreds 
of listeners arc so uplifted by his dynamic radio scrmons 
that they arc led to share with him their most deeply 
personal prohlems, 

~Iany letters simply ask prayer for God's guidance, 
Others seek ~l.{h·ice regarding difficulties which call be 
counseled through previous sermons, hooks. and tracts, 
IJlIt .WIIII' qllrstiol1s must be (1I1s;..'crN/ prit'otrly, 

\\Then trouhles spring up in a marriage, when crucial 
moral dec isions 11II1st be made. when mislHlderstanding of 
Biblical passages interferes with a pcrson's spiritllal ex
perience and growth- these are instances in which a per
sonal rcply is ncccssary. 

These arc the killd of questions dealt with ill E\'angelist 
C. ),1. \\'arcl's latest book. Questions I /lave AlIswrred 
Pri'llotcl)" 

Discllssing his purpose in preparing this IInusua l ques
tion-and-answer book, the rad io speaker S<1. id: 

"There are times when I think that all the qucstions 
lIlust ha\'e heen asked. But the next mail brings new 
ones. And that is the purpose of fellowsh ip----an inter
change, 

":\t Rc"i1·oltimc wc try to find the answers to the 
questions our audience asks. It is one of om most 
important ministries, 

;'It is interesting to notice how much of ou r Kew 
Testament is recorded in the form of letters. Paul wrote 
personally. His anSwers were shared by bel ievers, and 
they continue to he read. 

"Jesus took time to answer questions. llad H e 1Iot 
done so there would be no accounts like the woman at 
the well of Samaria or stories like the Good Samaritan. 

';In this ullllsual book T have tried to share answers 
without violating confidences i,l re\'ealing names or cIr
cumstances by whom and when they were gi,'e1l." 
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NEW BOOK 
BASED ON 
LISTENERS' 
QUESTIONS 

It is evident that the problems discussed in Brother 
\\la rd'!; latest book have heen gleaned from a wide range 
of questions: Call Christiolls COIu/olle hear! trolHplontst 
C(l 1I Oil alleged criminal or Jug;t;",·(, take kyol sOlletllory 
ill (/. church ill this 1!{1/ionj' Should one take medicine 
while seeking di'l.:i lll' healillg? Will III)' retarded child ill' 
responsible 10 God for his sills! What about premarita! 
sex ,"e/aliOl/sf 

These and many other puzzling inqu iries are answered 
candidly and scri pturally by the l?evivolliJllt! c\·angclist. 

The question, "Are the prayers of children heardr' 
brought this frank response from Brother \Vard: 

"I believe certainly that the child is closer and nearer, 
and of greater concern to the heart of God than any
th ing in the universe.. Jesus warned that should we 
offend the child or trespass agamst the child's best 
interest, it were better fo r a millstone to be hanged 
about our necks and for us to be dropped into the sea. 

" I believe a child's prayers are heard and answered . 
J esus said that the child is always before the Father. 
The fact that Goel designed that the Saviour should ent er 
the human race by means of infancy and childhood im
pressed me with God's overriding interest and concern for 
the child ." 

T he growing prohlem of suicide caused one listener to 
ask, "Wlwt happcns to th e so1l1 oj 0111' u .. ho commits 
Silicide !'" 

Brother \Varc! answered : 
"This is an area in which we must always realize that 

God has a far greater capacity than man to equate. 'Shall 
not the Judge of all the ear th do right?' (Genesis 18 :25). 
\ ,Ve must neve r limit the merc), of God. 'B llt God who is 
r ich in mercy' (Ephesians 2:4 ) . T have always loved 
this passage : 'Mercy a nd t ruth a re met together; r igh 
teousness and peace have kissed each other' ( P salm 
85 ,10) . 

"Always in the case of a professing Christian it must be 
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asked. '\\"as the individual sa1l1' when h{' took his own 
life ?' 

"Just as an eiL'ctrical cirCUli call he Qt'rrload .. d, so tilt' 
delicate halance system in illall can ."uddenl)" 'blo\\ a 
fuse.' The law of Ih(> land rt'n~nizes that til(> ciulen 
cannot be held accolllltahte for a fcloll)" ii Ih:u CillzCIl 
is not in full posse"..;ion of his IIWllla\ facuhie~ at that 
time. That law is a rt'jI('(fioll of God'_" bwo 

··llowe\'er. suicide is nevcr a substilut.' iar the sa.\lng 
grace of God through faith in Chrbt. Tilt· ungodly who 
comlllit suicide arc as pUnlshahle as thO\lgh their (\ealhs 
happened in another fashion." 

:\1thol1gh 1I1all), questioner..; sec\.; Hihk-ha"ed an"'\H-rs, 
sorne writt! hecause they wish 10 glean ath'ice from a 
seasoned minister such as Brother \\"ar<l. For exa111pk. 
one perSOll asked. "If'hoJ 11 1"l'ddill[/ is wI/I'd off. 1 .. lwt 
is done abolli thl' "h'cddi)){1 yifts tire bride has a/read.\" 
rl'("l'i1·('d.~" 

The radio preacher answers: ';She return ... the..;e to the 
dOllars with brief and lactful nOl(':o-; of exp1an:Hion. The 
only exception would he if the hridegroom has died hefore 
the ceremony. in which case the bride may keep the gift,.; 
if specifically urged to do so hy the donor,,_'" 

Qllrsfiolls I !lG'1'r' ./I1IS1f'rrrd Pri1'afrly contains itcm..; 
of interest to every readcr. And like prc\'io\\s qucstion
and-answer hooks. the final (1l1cstion deals WIth the proh
lem of salvation. making the hook an ideal witnes"ing: 
too!. Straightforward <lnswers are presented to life's two 
g reatest <[11('st ions: H01< ' ca ll [ be sm'ed~ :tnd !1m\' ("(lit I 
kll07.' /'m .ravl'd! 

The content s of this ncw hook 1)\, Brother \\ 'ard makc 
clear his personal interesl in the' needs of indi\'i<il1als, 
Surely in ihe v<l rie ty of problems dealt with. his words
wi1\ meet many spiritllalneeds. ~ 
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From suic;lde to retarded c;hddren, C. M Ward 's 10lesl book, '·Ques· 
tions I Have Answered PrivOlely," covers the gomul of c;onflden tiol 
questions asked by rodia listeners. Without mentioning names or 
violating the trust ploc;ed in him, the "Revivollime" evangelist 
sc riptu rally e xamInes problems Iho t have clouded the minds of so 
many of us. You'll wont to sho re hIS answers 10 the lost two que:.· 
lions with all your unsaved fnends. A copy is yours by SImply 
ti tling in the information below. 
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i ADDRESS -----

i CITY ---------

I STATE ____________ ZIP ___ _ 
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Reali z ing the urgenc;y 01 "Revivoltlme 's" radiO ml"1islry, and 
concerned for lhose who are reached wilh the gospel, I am en
dosing a special offering to help the broodc;oSI maintain and 
extend its international ou t reach . 

I Amount enclosed ,-
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I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

~~~~!~~~~~ [E • 
SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI 65801 



A Rabbi Searches 
the Scriptures 

- , -N 1~<)5, J:-;\ SERIES OF )JFETI:-':CS in the Christian 
Church at I bYlon. Ohio. \"ar;om denominational 

pastors got\(' addn'ss{'s on their rdigio!l.'i. Dr. :'.I:lx \\"crt
hcin1('f ~tood proudly h('fl)I"(' that audience and (old the111 
wh.v he \\'a~ a Jew awl would 1101 heli(;\-c in ,heir Ch ri st 
as his :-'k~sj:1h ami SalioUf. I Ie g-10ricd in Rcforr11e(\ 
Judai<'nl th:l! acknowledged no l1('('d of an ;tt()I)ing sacrifice 
fo r sin. 

Dr. :'Ila", \\' t:rtheimt'f was educated at J Ichn'w Union 
(o\1cgc in Cincin nati. Ohio . .-\fter ."('ven \'cars. he \\-"S 

gradl1;lted frOlll it, ha\-illg" rll{';tllwhilc also taken degrees 
ill letters and llebrew lit('ra\Il1"(' , <1m] four years 1;II('r, his 
:'Ilas(:r'" degree. lie fini"h(.'d lh(' rahbinical course and 
w;,\ s puhlicly ord;lincd and inducted illlO the rabhinical 
o ffice. j Ii .., fir~t ("all \\'a~ to Day ton, wlH.:n' Iw officiated as 
railhi for 10 y('an; ;I t the Ifnai Yt;..,hOfll111 Synagogue. 

\Vhen the rahhi's wife died 1c;l.\·ing" h im with two little 
children, his dreams of a :,ucccs . ..,fu l career and ~er('ne 
domestic li fe wcre- all shattered. \\'Ilere was comfort to 
he found? The hea n ·ns seemed as bras.., whcl1 he called 
on th e God of hi.., bthers! I [ow could Il(' speak wore\.., 
of COlllfort to ot hers whcll his OWI1 sorrow had bronght 
him to despair? 

The 10th vcar of his rahhinic;)l officc drew to its close. 
lIe decided ;)ot to acccpt reelection . 1 Ie wanted to think 
thitlg"s oyer. lie wOllld s tndy. lie 1I1rtled to his Bible! J le 
;"\Iso began reading the :\ew Testament and comparing it 
with thc Old! 

lIe tells in hi s o\\·n wonb what he found: 
';One chapter ill the prophCl Isaiah , the S3rd. lIl"cic a 

definite impression on IllC . espccially the last c\ausc of the 
11th verse: 'I3y hi s knowledge shall my rightt.:ous sen·ant 
justify many. for he shall be:.r their iniquities." Here was 
the only mention III the whole Bible of that phrase, 
'my rig-hteou s scn·ant.' It is found nowhere else in the 
\\'01"(1 of God in eithcr Testament. \\'c have 'Da\"icl. 
Illy serv:1I1t.' hilt here it is 'Ill)' riflll/colfs ~er\'ant ." l 
sa id to myself: '\Vho is th:.t righteous servant? To whom 
docs the prophet refer?' 

';1 argued: '\\,hoever th:'l righteous sen·ant of Jehow!ll 
is, of one thing I am sure: he is not Israel. because the 
samc prophet. in all earlier chapter. declares Israel to be 
a sinful nation. a people laden with iniquity. a leprous 
nation. The righteous sen·ant of Jchovah must be O ll{, 

who is holy. If it isn·\ Israel. who could it he?· ] 
decided il Tllust he Isaiah. Out 1Ilisaiah 6 I found it 

Edilor's Hole : Jewish e\·allgclisill is one of the nine Special 
Ministries of the HOllle ::--lissions Departlllent. 
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could Ij(·\·er he the prophet. for he confess('.~ himself 
to he a guilty sinner and a man of IIIIc\C;llI lips in 
(;or\'s sight. ')Iy righteous ~;('n·;ll1t.' \\'110 could it he? 

'Then I hcgan to study the context of the .'i3rd c\l<Iptcr, 
;Ind also in Isai:.h .50:6 1 found. 'j g;\ye my hack to tIle 
"mitt'r ... ." I pondered: /l 7 JlO ym.:(' his bad: to the smiters? 
I n the heginning of the chapter it says: 'Tlms saith 
Jeho\·ah.' Jehovah is the only speaker in the ch:.pter. 
Ichovah. then. g;wc lIis hack to the s1lliters~ Jlad God 
;l back? \\·hcn and why was it smitten? \\·ho smote it? 
Further 1 rcad· 'I ga\·c Illy cheeks to them that plucked 
off the hair.' ;\ml still further: 'I hid not my face from 
shame and spitting.' \Vhat did all tllis mcan? \\'ho had 
heen ,,0 :.hoscd? \\"hen? Why? Did J cho\ah h::ne all 
these human characteristcs? 

"I studied more and Illore various prophetic ntt er
:lllC("S . III P salm 110:1 it is wri tten: 'The Lord said to Ill)' 

Lo rd. Sit thou at my right hand until 1 make thinc 
enemies thy footstool.' ] lere was ]),1\"id himself speaki ng 
of his own seed and call ing Tlilll ;Lord." J low did lIe 
g<'l up there? \\·hy didn't God specify? Why didn ·t 11(' 
"pe"k plainly to [lis people so that eyery Jew could under
st:.nc1 ? 

''In conclusion J decided to begin at the fir st chapter of 
Isaiah and read the hook through . I was -"topped at th e 
nin,h: 'For \111to us a child is born. unto us a son is 
given; and the government shall be upon his shoulder: :l11d 
his name shall be called \\ 'onclerful. Counselor. The 
mighty God. T he e\'erlasting Father, The Prince of Peace.' 
Here wa s a most incomprehensible thing ! How can a 
'child' born of a WOman. a 'son · he called the ;mighty 
God." the 'cverlasting Father' ? 

.'J was then faced with the doctrine of the T r inity. 
\Ve Jews ha\c a IXlpular monotheistic slogan: 'Sh'lI/a 
{sral'l. f Jdollai [ifohc)11l1I AdO/wi. F.chod.' The word l'chod 
Jlleans O Il C . U1Xlil that word the doct rine of unity of 
Jehovah is rooted and gronnded. the cntire philosophy of 
Judaism is based. Taught hy the rabhi s for uges. that 
word ('chad meant absolute unity. Kow 1 would uot he
lic\·c it: my (caching was wrong! 

"T began to study the \\'ord and discO\"ered it 
meant not absolute tlnity, but composite unity. Let me 
illustratc: Adam and E\·c becamc onc flesh : the Hebrew 
for one flesh is bosor ecJzod. a composite unity. ?ll oses 
sent 12 spies into C"naan. and they retmned beari ng" 
:I gigantic bunch of gr"pcs. Th:. t cluster of grapes is 
called in Hehrew 'one cluster.' A composite tlnity. 

;'Wickedness committed in Gibeah of Benjamin di s
graced Jeho\"ah, His name and character. The other 
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uiues wcre indignalll lIld 'all the Ix:ople aro~e a~ one 
Illan: \{ that time the lHen oj Israel, hesides lknjamin, 
num},<:red m,ooo nWIl of W,lf, yl't they were 'knit to 
getht'r a ... (JIll' III ill' (11\ IleLrew Ish t' .. hod, 1 [tor(' again 
compo ... ite unity: thou ... and:- acted a ... one t The:-e :u1(1 ('Ih 
er Scripture:- :-ho\\'ed ronclu:-iH'ly that ('(I!OJ d()(:s not 
... ignify an ab:-olutc unity, 

"God rcwaled 11i1ll~l'li to .\hraham :t~ the \Imight~· 
(El Shadda). The jir:-t letter oi thl'" word IS :';/1;11, it 
has three stroke,.; joined as one, This It:tter i ... on tht' tOp 
oi the phylactnies and on the ca ... ing of the doorpo:-t-.. 
Jews haye always takt.:n thi" lel1er as ~ymbolical oj the 
Godhead hec:\u.;e It had three stfokes joined together a:'o 
one, to show unity. 

"nut another qU('stion trOllbkd me: If Ilc '1.,"'10 was on 
the cross 1\'(1S trllly (Ill ill((lI'IIIII;OIl of lchm'all. tltOI 7.1.'110 
was ill lIea'vcll? I turned to the 18th chapter of Gene:;is. 
Abraham had three:: \'isltor,,: two angels and the third 11(' 
addresf;es 14 timl's :IS jehovah Latcr two went away. hut 
the third said to \hrahatll: 'Shall I hide from .\brahatll 
that which I ~hall do? I am going down to Sodolll :md 
Gomorrah to S('C whcther or not they ha\'(~ done alto· 
gether according to the report which has comt.' to me. 
1£ not Twill kno\\ I am going to destroy th" ciues.' 
Ahraham intcrc('ded for them: the Lord went Hi ... way: 
and Ahraham went home. 

"Now here is the point. \\'e find Jehoyah ill~l)(>cting 
the moral condition of Sodom and GO!llorrah and refusing 
to spare them bt."CathC not nCIl 10 righteous citizens 
could he found within their borders. Uut in this samc 

New Assembly In 
Randolph AFB Area 

By RUFUS WOOD 

T ilE. m;DIC,\TIO." Or Calvary Templc in Universal 
CIl)" Tex., 111 JlIly was a day of rejoicing for 

the congregation, \V. S. Graham, superintendent of the 
South Texas Di~trict. was glle~t !:ipeaker. 

The church had it:; hegillning in a school cafeteria 
in Septemher 19(16 \\"hell the San Antonio sectional COtll
millet.' appointed DayI.' E. Laughlin to start the Ull!ch
needed work in the Randolph .\ir Force Base area. \\,hile 
Brother Laughlill was there, the Sunday school attendance 
reached a high of 31. 

111 Decelllh('r 19(i) the s('ctioll appointed E. J. Adams 
as pastor of the sllIall congregation. and soon Jerrell 
Cooper became copaslOr. 

T he church rt.'IHed an old cafe building in january 
1967. During' thesc carly months the congregation had 
been praying for a church site. The Lord opellcc\ the way 
to purchase fOllr lots in the hean of Universal City, 
only five blocks from the main Clltrance of Eandolph 
AFR. 

The San Antonio section gave $2,()(X) toward the pur
chase and the South Texas Di!:itrict 1I0lllc ~lissiol1s De
partmellt contributed S I ,OOO. \Vith the Lord's help the 

The aUlhor is the Sunday school superintendent of Calvary 
Temple, 
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cl ptl r \\'l' ha,'(' 11th "t: tt 1ll'1H 'TI.t'"1l Jell "1\1 r,lined 
tlpt,n ~"dOlI Inti 11\,011 <A,\llor II ],rim .. !OII(' oint! fin' irulll 
.kh()\·ah 1>\11 (oj It 3H't1' Ilow .LI\d win' (f,uld then.' Ill' 
t\\O ,Il'h,n Its, olle \\ Ikmg tlw ... trn'h loj ~o<lom ami 
all ,tllt'r in 1ll'.1\l'nly phce .. ') It 11111'ot he Ollt' (lllllliprt· ... t·llt 
Jt hm ah' If th;lt \\ ("fl' I me. lit' c"uld 1)(:' simullane"lhly 
IlOtll in hC.I\I·11 ;tllt! with anel in .Ie"lh tm the cro~ .. 1 

.. \ooliter J'rohltlll "'IKet..~lld it' '\\'h~' i~ the lIall\C 01 

J (''''\l~ nt'\er Inemi01I1 (I ill the Ildlrt·\\' :-;rril,turn.? 1 ... tutl, 
wd thi" qUt':-tlOll. 1111' glllt' lilY "'lIrpri"e whell I jOllut\ tlllt 
27:; )e:lr,., hl'inf(' Chri"t, h:ing- Ptolt-nn "hil:Ldtll'!tu" 
.,WIlIIIOIlCt! IIlt'l\ from 1'.1h- ... tinl' :Uld hade tht'll1 tran ... latt' 
the Ilehrew Scripture .. wtn tlt(' Crel"k H'rn:lcul.lr Tlw~ 
took the 1'{'l1ta!t'uch iir:-t. \\'IttU til('y call1t' ttl tht· n;Ullt' 
joshua th('~' trall.~\:\tl·t! it ;I ... l't'SOIlS, \\rith'n with :t 

cin.:tltllflt'" on'!" it tn :-ltow there hat! been a ~\lpprt,~ ... iol1 
oj a Ilehn'\\' Inter til:l! could not hI.' l'''Jlrl'''~l·d In ern'k 
\\'hell Jo:-l1l1a \\. 'nt intn Canaan \\"lth till' other 11 SPlt':-, 
he was calleel rt'hoshrw l.khovah i" the Saviour). That 
i" t',(3ctiy what lilt' word l,'.ws mealh. 

"I c{luld hold Ollt no !ollgn: I \\;\s c(\I1\"1l\ce<1 of til{' 
truth thai {;od \\,<1"; ft·\·calcd in Chri,.;t ./ou:-. 1 rnt,t\ 
. Lord, I h('}it"\'c lhat Thou a.; Jeho\'ah l't'sou,,' has m:ltl(, 
the atonement ior me, I Iw, .. linl' that .h'hO\;J!1 )'t'SOIlS 

died fllr mt'! From henceforth I will puhlid~ Ctlnjl'~" 
}'CSIIII'J as Illy ~,I\'iOllr "nd Lord I' Thl!'" aill'r llIonth:- "I 
searching" I \\'a~ convinced that Je:-lh \\:1" the righh,(IU" 
... enant of ,kho\"ah (jl'iloyah-TsicJkenu), 'TIlt' Lord our 
rightl·(ItI ... nt.':-s!' .. 

-RUTli ::iI'IX rER L.~sn:LI.£ (Rrrr;III,'d f,v t. rmiJJi"II,) 

congregation rai,.;eci the remaill(\t-r 01 the $5,OCO needed. 
J n the m{'antime a record Sl1lJ(\;~y school :lttt'IHlanCt' of 

79 on july 16. 1967. crowded tht' old cafe huilding" to 
capacity. 

Bernard Cranger, the Chri!:iI'S Amhas ... adors pre ... idt'llt. 
ancl J prepared complete pians for the new huilding, 
Burnet .\vcry of ;\C\\· Braunfe1!:i. Tcx .. was contracted 10 

supervise the construction. 
Tht' Ill'\\' huilding seats approximatcly 220, including" 

the cboir area It has :t C. \ hall. .~l'\'t:1I cJa~.,rOOIlI~, a 
nllr"el'y, a ~t1nclay ... chool office, anel a P,'l:-tol"S ... tudy 

T hl' church huilding, which is apprai"ed at $15.(X)(), 
wa'i con ... tntcted for only $2J,OCO, including the church 
furniture. This w:\" acc()lIlpJi~hed through much prayt'r, 
sacrifice, and dOllated lahor on the I),'lrt of tilt' pa:-wrs and 
congregation, 

The LOf(r~ COlltilllt('d hle.-.sing has heen l"\'lc!ell1 as 
the cOllgregation wor"hips in the new huilding-. On Jllh' 21, 
I f)(),,,:, the Sunday ... chool reaeht'cl a new n'cord altendallct' 
of M, with a mOllthly a\'erage of 76. 

The church looks forward to increased :m('lIciancc and 
to a great t'\'allgdism 
Force Base area. 

outreach in the Randolph \ir 
.-:: 

The att ractive new Calvgry Temple gf Un iversg l City, Tell " servos 
the Randolph Ai r Farce Base orca. 
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TESTI 0 IES OF 
[XJ~ill[1DQJ@ 

JESUS eH.IST 'HI SAME YUTltOAY, AND TODAY, AND FOIEVfR. IH.b,.wl 13;1) 

CHILD HEALED OF PNEUMONIA 
AND MENINGITIS 
Two YEi\lIS 1\(;0 the Lorel marvelously h{'alcci Our hahy 
of all cnlargt·c[ heart and Iwlped her overcome a birth 

defect. This ycar lie wonderfully 
spared her life and !"('tllflled her to us 
<lg'nin whole ;1I1(\ well. 

On March 26, ]9<":>8, our little girl 
was taken to an Albuquerque, N. 
i\]cx., hospital. She was suffering with 
a vi ru s infcl·tion, severe gast riti s, in
ternal bleeding. and vom iting. She was 
extremely dehydrated, and her veins 
were colla psing. 

Two days laler she developed pneu
monia. She was unconscious for 
over 30 hours. (Jut the saint s of God 
held her lip ill prayer, and she began 

to recover her st rength. 
On April 5 the doctors fOund she was developing 

Jllcni11gitis. Although they started prompt treatment. she 
:;uffcred from swelling of the hrain. She lay in a semicoma 
for more than a day. 

The doctors expected there would he hrain damage. 
hilt Cod was on the scene. O n i\\ay 5 we were ahle to 
take 0111' daughter home. nOI only completely alert men
tally. hilt learn ing to walk She has now learned to walk 
normally. There is ahsolutely no permane11t damage . 

Praise God. we arc li\'ing in a day of miracles. I 
can tntly say. "Bless the Lord, 0 my soul: and forget 
not al l hi s hellcfits: who forgiveth all thine iniquities; 
who healeth all thy diseases" (Psalm 103:2. 3).-:Vrr s. 
Ray Bush. Grants, N.~fex. 

(E lldorS{'d by Pastor LeRov Hessler, First Assembly, 
Gra'lts, N. Mex. ) -

PREMATURE BABY HEALED OF 
COMPLICATIONS 
l\\y 1>;EI'IlEW is called a miracle haby because our prayer
answering God healed him. 

lie was horn prematurely in September 1967 and 
weighed only two pounds. In December he was taken to 
a local hospital and then transferred to Haltilllore, i\ld. 

There the doctors discovered the infant had a rare 
respiratory disease. They decided to perform a lung opera-

If God has healed you recent ly. lIe invite you to write out 
your testimony for publication. This can encourage others who 
need healing to believe and receive the Lord's healing touch. 
Please make your testimony as br ief as possible, and ask your 
pastor to sign it. Then mail it to: Tile Pl.'ulUoslai EWlIgci, 
1445 Boonville Ave., Springfield, Mo. 65802. 
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tion hut said there was no possible way for him to livc 
with or without surgery. 

Thcn a half hour before the scheduled operation. the 
dOCLOr called to tell us the baby's heart had stopped beat
ing twice for two mintttes. The ope ration was cancelled . 

The people in the church prayed: God answered; and 
my nephew hegan to improve. A week later when the 
lung operation was performcd. the doctOrs gave an SO 
percent chance for sLlccess. Again God answered . and he 
came through fine. 

Ilowever, the operat ion showed his lungs were like 
sponge and hig as Imlloons. \\'e prayed fo r new lungs. 

Two days later the doctors tested him again. and his 
lungs were perfect without surgery. Praise God! T he doc
tors declared his recovery was a mi racle.-::\liss Frances 
:\Ic Elfish. Cresaptow n, ":\fd. 

(EI/dors('d by Pastor Samul'/ J\' Booth, Assembly of 
Cod. Cresaptown, Md.) 

RUPTURED EARDRUM HEALED 
A L,\DY who attends the church T pastor is thanking God 
fo r sparing her from having an operation. 

Lorena Randall had a hole in her eardrum. It call sed 
a constant roaring sound in her head. lIer doctor said 
she would need surgery. 

A ft er we prnyed in faith for her. she went to her doc
to r for a checkup. He told her he couldn't understand it 
bll t that the hole had dosed. and an operation was un
necessary.- Pastor Eugene \loHetL First Assembly. \Va
tel' Valley, :\Iiss. 

GROWTH AN 0 SWELLING DISAPPEARED 
WHEN THE CHURCH PRAYED 
ON TilE VERY NI GHT Ollr church had special prayer 
for me, God healed me completely. 

Tests and X rays at the cancer hospital in Columbia, 
!\Jo., in :l\larch 1967 showed a growth in Illy intestines 
and serious prostate gland trouble. r returned to the 
hospital on April 26 for more tests and surgery. They 
took X rays on April 28, and more were scheduled for 
:\[ay I. 

:\Ieanwhile. many people were praying for me. On 
Sunday night. April 30. my pastor and the congregation 
at First Assembly at Suliivan. \10 .. had special prayer 
for me . 

At the hospi tal went to bed about 8 p.m. that 
evening. J was suffering but went to sleep. 

On ~ ronday morning. :l\[ay I , J gOt lip feeling fine. 
The trouble was gone! 

They took lots of X rays that day and couldn't find 
a thing. At 3 p.m. 1 was si tting on my bed. and the 
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doctor came in and sat down he,.;ide me. He put his 
arm around me a"d ~aid, ··:'Ilr. Kronk. :.omcthing wOn
derful ha,> hnpf)('IH:d 10 you. \\'c know there wa:-; a growth 
in your imc:.tinc;,. ami we know the pro:-tate gland wn:
;,wollen ami in hac! condition. \\'e clon't know what 
happened, hut \\"l' "no\\' it i:- all gone. You are a well 
man and yOll can go home tomorrow." 

I wCnt hack to work J Illy:;, and have heen workin!!" 
ever since. J gi\'e (;00 all the glory for healing l1Ie. 
;\lortie Kronk. Sullivan, .\10. 

(EII(/orsr(/ by A. ff'. Pettet. mn,' /,as/oyi"!1 First .IS5l'1II

bl)" St. Charles • .I/o. Bro/hN Pettct statcs: "Brotlta 
Kronk' has /l('ell /I(lc/...' to Columbia for ch('cj,'ups thr('/' 
lim('s sincc bei/lf! hraled and rr/,orts that c<"rrythill!l 
is all right.") 

BROKEN BONES HEALED 
EVERY TIllIE 1 Tt\I';E A STEI', it is a testimony to God's 
power to heal the ;,ick completely. 

1 slipped 011 ice in December 1963, sitti ng straight dowll 
on my left lcg. My leg was bowed out, and my foot 
turned completely upside dow n, with the ankle and foot 
bone;, jmt back of the toes broken. ~Iy husband and I, 
from the moment of the accident. trusted the Lord to hea l 
me . and we abo asked Ollr p,lstor [Q pray with li S. 

Ou r landlord wanted to pay for X rays bec<1.use he did 
not think we had any right to ask the Lord for healing. 
He planned to sce li S the next day, but 1 prayed he would 
not cOllle by unless the Lord wanted me to havc thc 
X rays. J Ie did not come. and we continued to trust the 
Lord. 

God healed me perfectly without any medical help. I 
have no crooked hOlles or other ill effects. 

The 10 weeks during which the healing took place were 
frui tful ones spi ritually , for God showed me some things 
I needed to learn , nnd !aug-hl me to wai r patiently on 
J lim. J will never . forget how the Lord met my need 
when J trll sted J-l im complctely.-tvlr s. Hans Sini son, 
Grand Junction, Colo. 

(f],z'dorsed by Pas/or lV. F. Wi/SOIl, Rod'va{c A sscm· 
bly. Florence, Colo .. 1f'/zO 'W(lS her pastor at the timc of ha 

iJealilz g. ) 

BABY HEALED OF HIP AILMENT 
\ \'E T il";';}'; GOI) for a definite healing which recently 
took place in our church nursery. 

A hahy who was hrought to ollr nursery by a youllg 
\J arine :mel his wife sn ffered a dislocated hip repe.ltedly. 
As the cradle roll superintendent. I became much COIl

cerned. J suggested we :Isk the pastor to come to the IlIzr
sery and offcr prayer. 

\Vhile Sunday school was in session. our pastor anointed 
the hahy with oil as the 1l10ther, :\I rs. Brenda Talley. and 
r joined ollr faith with his for deli ve rn!lce. 

Two days Inter Brenda brought her baby back to 
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church with the te~timom' that the condition wa~ compk-a·· 
h· relieved. There had i~t:1I no further di~lvcation afttr 
I;rayt'r. She had ,>ubnlJltl'd thc baby to htr docwr fur tX 
amination, anrl he could iintl no trace of the problem. I 
walll lO t"Jlrl"~~ my thank ... fur ()ne who l'an htlp lb 
PralS(' !Ii" namc~- .:\Ir:-. Carolyn PelT. C:lrbhad, Calif. 

(Flld(1rs.'d I'J Pastor P .. 1. ZimmamtHI. (;Qstl'l Taba· 
naell', Carlsbad, Calif.) 

HEALED OF TUMOR 
GOD II E,\LEI> V] E OF .\ n \ IOR a;, I tru;,ted Jilin and as 
"ther ... stood with me ill pf:l}'l'r. 

I had I)t"cn ill for Sl"veral \ .... ('cl.;:, hefore bem!; ho~pi
lalized for le~ts. Examination r('\'ea!cd a tumor, and J 
was givcll a radIum implant as a "precautionary menSllrc." 
The doctor also told nl\" hu:;hand. "If you have ever 
prayed. you'd hetter pmy· now." 

Dl1 ring my twO wceks in the ho!'pitai. my I'l;z!'tor brought 
me mall)' articles and te~tilllollic:> about thc healing powcr 
of Christ. The ... e cllcouraged me to heli('\'(~ God would 
heal me. 

\Vhen I left the hospital. my hush<"l.nd and I made an 
appointment with Pastor Ralph \'olpe to anoint nl{' with 
oil and pray for my healing in the Sunday J1lorllln~ ~er
,ice, January 2~. 19(k~. The entire congreg;uioll stood be
hind liS in lIuited prayer and with deep compassion \\'t' 
came before the Lord expecting a mimcle, and God heard 
and answercd our prayers. A .. we prayed, a great rdid 
and a sense of completc wcll-heing came O\'er JllC. I knew 
I was healed 1 

On ~(arch 16. 190x, following a thorough ("xaminatioll, 
the doctors confirmed Illy healing hy saying, ":\~ far as 
we arc concerned, c\'t'rythin!!" is all right." 

( do praisc God for all I Ie has done for me and give 
I lim praise and glory for ! lis wonderful healing power 
-~! rs. Dorot hv Tice. Cirard. Pa. 

(F.lldorsrd I;)' Pastor Ralph R. i'O/pl'. /JeUleI Ass('m
bly, Girard, Pa.) 

PRAYER ANSWERED AT CHILDBIRTH 
\VII EN COl) ,\.'1SWEREJ) our prayer for a child and then 
allowed 11le to gi\'e birth normally. lie pcrf01"l11ed a ciouhle 
miracle for tiS. 

~Iy husband and I had been married for fi\'e year;, 
and were childless. I had so wanted a child ;\Ild d~ided 
to pray definitely about it. Eleven months later our son 
was horn, normally and without complications. 

Since I had had rickets as a child, my hones did 1I0t 
completely dc\clop, panicularly ill the pch'ic region. The 
doctor h."l.d told my mother at that time that my pelvic 
bones could not expand enough for normal childbirth. 
Xow doctors wcre prep.ared to take lhe baby by ceSarean 
s<.."Ction if necessary. 

One Sundny night at the church, wh ile the p<.."Ople were 
praying and worshiping aronnd the altar, I asked my 
pastor's wife to pray with me that I would have the 
hahy lZonn,111y. She did, and God answered tha t prayer. 
The doctors also said that no precautions need he taken 
wit h future child ren I might have. God had completely 
healed 111e. I will never cease to praise and tha nk Ilinl 
for His wonderful love.-;\J rs. Johnny A. T urner, Sa.van. 
nah. Ga. 

(E1ldorsrd by Pastor HaY'lllard T. C/WPIIU/JI , First 
Assrmbl\' of God Trmple, SavaJwah, Ga.) 
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BE IT EVER SO HUMBLE • • • 
By ROBERT R. WAY / SI'r;.·iallJl'n's Rrprul'Illalivc 

H~.\, h' ·TII E COW!,;" WOIW in any language. \\'hcth
cr a {cm'ment in the Bronx. a ranch house in 

Colorado, or a cottage ,doug a 'Iiehig-an stream· it's 
the little spot in tIl(' world to which men turn at the close 
of 111(' <by ami find io\"(·d oncs. comfort. and rcst. 

T he shoes C0111(' off, and the pressures itlld lmrdcns of 
the day afC losl amid the' aroma of ,<,paJ,.ihclti. roast 
heef. or f fc'sh kl h·d bread. f! ollle is reb xalion. laughter. 
families. and childr(,ll. TIl(' hard pressures of the world 
are holted out hy the' door. and 11(-f(' is peace. 

But in the Armed Forces it 's diffcrtnt. The military 
pro\'id(,'s variotls housi1lg units fo r its pe rsonllel. The 
tvpc of li ving quarters d('p('nd~ on the o\'crscas afca of 
op<'r~tlon. It Illay he a comfortable barracks In the Philip
pines or I rawaii, an insulated fam ily unit in Iceland or 
Turkey, a ttnt or a blinker in Vietnam , a "hootch" or 
a quonset ill I,{}re:l, an R & H hotel ill I-long Kong, 
Hanl.:"kok, or Sillg":\pOH', or an apartment ill )Japles , 
Taipti, or Tokyo, 

\\ 'h('rC\'cr it is or whatever it s s tatll s-<:oL bunk. slecp
ing' hag. or heel it is the little area of personal domain 
that a 111all may indentify as his temporary horne . This 

Sometimes he doesn't always 

• •• •• leave a 

•• •• clear trail, so-

when wc want our commun icati ons to " track down " cvery ser
viceman on our files, the Servicemen's Division must utilile first 
closs moil. Thc expen se a f reaching the 15,700 men on Ou r mail
m g list comes to more than $2,300 for each mailing. You r a ffe r
Ings arc the on ly SOurce o f finanCial support It's about the cost 
of a Coke for each fellow, but the dividends extend in to etern ity. 

* SERVICEMEN'S DIVISION * 
1445 Boonville • SpflnQfield, Missouri 65802 
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may be his only place of rest and personal reflection. 
1t is here that the Servicemen's Di\· isioll seeks to bring 

lhe enCOIlf,lg"<:rllcnt and spiritual challenge of the gospel. 
\\-c come knocking at his cloor through an e!welope. A 
letter, hook. t ract. o r Reveille will he read in that make· 
shift hOl11e at!l1o:-.phere. As he sits relaxed on the end 
of a hunk or Sln:tches out on his "sack." he finds tillle 
for thong-hlful meditation on the message JUSt received. 11e 
mar be a long way from us in miics and time, hut our 
influcnce bridges the gap to his "home," and we can 
hc with him to strengthen his spirilual union with Christ. 

:'lan)' a serviceman writes to the Servicemen's Div ision , 
using his lap for a desk while sitting on a sandbag. He 
\\'ants to tell liS that our message has reached him like 
an in\'isible arm of support and encourageme nt. 

Fra.ncis put it thi s way: 'Tel like to thank you on be
half of Ol1 r pl:ttoo n-all of whom ha\'e read the letter." 

Gene wrote: "Tt is good to know there is someone 
Stateside thinking of me. \Vhile in combat, we fi nd our
selves drifting a.way. Thanks for helping us to keep the 
faith." 

Stc\'e men tioned that our literature was a blessing, 
"especially one article which seemed to help 011 a problem 
that r have been fighting. J t is especially rough tTl a 
heathen country to stay a])o\-e the crest of sin ." 

Don commented, "I appreciate the effon o f your 
organization to lessen the burden, both emotionally and 
spiritua lly, to us here in Vietnam and others that arc 
away from their families anclloved ones."' 

Tn this way we help change the atmosphere of a 
military ;'home" from one of pandemoniu m, profanity, 
and pinups. Our contacts help to bring inner peace, 
emotional poise . and Christian purpose by turning the 
servicem<ln's at tention to spirit ua l reinforcements. 

Jeslls interceded with the Father, HI pray for them : 
T pray not for the world. but for them \vhich thou hast 
given me; for they are thine... 110ly Father, keep 
through thine own name those whom thou hast gi\'en 
me, .' I pray not that thOll shouldest take them out of 
the world, but that thou shouldest keep them from the 
edl" (see John 17 ) . Our support can be a part of this 
"keeping" mission. ~ 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 
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evange let t ers 
R EA D E R S WRITE THE EDITORS 

" By My S p iri t " 

I felt I must write to you about 
the issue of Ollr E~'ul!grl which 
had the n'r~e, ":\ot by might, nor 
by powcr, but by My Spirit, saith 
the Lord of hosts," printed in 
such big lettcrs 011 the front page. 
T think that is II hat lIe nced more 
than anything else-more of God's 
Spirit. T ha\'C been Pentccostal for 
22 years. I like the \I·ay our 
church opcrates, and the doctrine. 
I couldn't enjor a dry church . 

JOSEI'll p . G£XTRY 
Birmillgil(lm, AI(lbam(l 

Ana .. in.' Bullet. 
r was shocked and I;ricvcd \\'hen 

I opencd thc July 28 issue of the 
E~ '(mgcl and read on page 7 the 
following statement: "j ohnson had 
Robert Kennedy killed just as he 
had President Kennedy killed in 
Dallas five years ago." 11011' could 
the author of thi s article claim to 
be one of Christ's mi ssioria r ies and 
make such an awful accusation! 

I've be~n reading the EV(IIrgcl 
for many years and never has it 
printed such a lie before. 

A READER I~ ARKANSAS 

EditQr' j NQIi': The statement 
mentioned above did appear but it 
was not made by the missionary 
who wrote thi s article. It merely 
was a quotation from the radio 
propaganda which was broadcast 
by Communist s in Latin America. 
The reader in Arkansas failed 
to notice that the statement was 
in quotation marks_ 

If the reader had started reading 
frolll the beginning of the article 
he would not ha\"c madc the mis
take. Unforturratc1y the layout of 
this particular page was such that 
some began reading in the middle 
of the article and did not get the 
full sense. FOl· this \IC apologize 
to the author and to any readers 
who may have been confuscd. 
Neither the author of the article 
nor tire editors of the E'i.wrgd 
would ever accuse the President 
of tire United States of complicity 
111 any assassination 

S h are s the "Evangel" 
At various times 1 have gift 

subscriptions of the Evrnrgd sent 
to different people. Ollce I had a 
subscription scnt to a prie~1 under 
whom I served as an altar boy 
whell I was a youngster. 

I'm sure the Lord spoke to my 

S EPTEMBE R 22. 1968 

heart to have tire E1'(l119r1 sent to 
him. Two II ed:~ ago 1 learned the 
priest had !l.lssed awar. I'm, so 
thankful I ob<.:yed the Lord's lead-
ing. 

PAHL:\IYCIIACK 
Big Fluts, N. V. 

P Olt" n W a rn A gain.t Smoking 
I appreciate the articles abollt 

cigare tt e~ tlra t hal'e appeared in 
the E7"imgd (for example, "\\"e 
Love You Too ~Iuch:' issue of 
July 28. page 5). I am remi nded 
of a little second grader who camc 
to me, a~ her teachcr, and asked, 
"I f cigarettes arc harmful, why do 
they make them?" I found it dif
ficult to explain why the GOvern
ment aHows it, except for the 
fi nancial profits involved. 

During the past yeM I'\'e been 
a substitute teacher, and I've dis
tribllleu literalure frOIll the Amer
ican Cancer Society against smok
rng. They provide posters with 
pictures of f;unous athletes, such 
as Bobby Richardson and Bart 
S tarr saying, "I don't smoke cig
arettes." There are many good 
pamphlets; also a ch:lrt shOll ing 
stat istics of a person's ch;ulces of 
dyi rlS oi lung canccr from slIloking 
various amounts. 

"Bes t tip yet: don't stan 1" was 
the slogan Oil a very attractive 
\}ookmark piclllring a cigarette 
with the filter lip cr~sed out. 

There is a local uui t of the 
American Canccr Society in every 
city or county, I believe, where 
thi s literature may be obtained, 

~IRS. Roc.F..R DISSMOR~: 
Trout Creek, Mirlrigmr 

Bouquet from a Baptil l 
Rccently my husb.lnd, who is 

cOllljJt roller for an agricultural co
operative, began extolling the vir
tucs of the Peutccostals who work 
ill his department. "They arc ;11-

ways willing, cheerful. on time, 
conscientious," Ire said. "They be
lie\"e in 1I"0rkrng, 110t loafing on 
the job. They aren' t always run
Iring out for a cigarette either. 
There are no 'morning after' head
aches, no profanity or smutty stor
ies. I'd like to have more employees 
like that : ' 

This from a Baptist "piilar in 
the drmch" set me thinking abol1t 
the Pentecostals I have known in 
this city where I have lil'etl for 
neady 40 ye;lrs. There's one who 

is a principal of a large elementary 
~hool lie is hiFCh!y e~tcemed hy 
the children ,\nd in his church he 
scn-eo as deacon, Sunday ~chool 
teacher, youth worker, singer, and 
choir director lIe 15 all activc 
\\"itnes~ for the Lord. 

There is a Pentecostal deacon 
who ha~ been fl)reman for a large 
potato firm for 30 year~. Hi~ 
reputation: .teady and c\ep('lI(lable. 
.\nd there arc olher~--a chiro
practor, a foreman for a rar dealer, 
godly i>..lrents whose lrrayer~ 

brought a wayward ~on ll.lrk 10 

the I.ord_ 
~fanr YI)ung people from the 

church have attended nihle ~cho()ls. 
then returned home to \l' i tne~~ for 
the Lord and lil'e their faith in 
thi~ comnmnity. 

Thc Pcnte«)<;tals ! know have 
strong COt1\'rCl1on~. hut are not 
helligerent: they arc firm in their 
faith, 11m not fanatica! Their lives 
show what the power of tire Holy 
Spirit can accomplish in hcart~ 
11111y yielded to God's wilL The 
world rl('cds more Penteco~tal~. 

BER~tCE B. Ltrrtr\ 

Presquc /.llc, .\lU;ltC 

92 Ye a r. of A ge 
~[y hu"band and! cnjoy('d the 

I:nmflcl together for mally years, 
ulltil he pa<;sed away in 1960. Since 
then I never lI'allled to miss a 
number. The features and articles 
are <0 good. 

For example , there wa~ an arti
cle by El'a rrgcliq \\"il!ard Cantelon 
entitled, "The Second Fiddle," 
which appeared on November· 6, 
1966. T wil1 never forget it, It 
concerned the r ich rewards laid 
up for those \\'ho :Ire faithful in 
a hidden mirristry and i lhr~trated 
the thought from the Tllusical 
realm_ H ow true it is that the 
sccom\ fiddle complements the first 
by bringing out the mo.t e,<qlli<;ite 
strains of harmony God bless all 
the "second fi ddles" irr Hi s Church. 
T heir mini,lry is so important. 

~I RS, E. H. GARLOCK 
.Vn., C(lstle, PCltlls),/t'(llIicr 

Service men and Sex in 
Southe a.t A . ia 

T must take exception to a state
ment in the article, "Taking Away 
tire Crtllches;' \\hiclr appearcd in 
Tile PelttNoj/1l1 E'I.'O/tgel (. \l1~,'''IISt 
11, 1968). The author, discussi ng 
temptations tllat may lie ahead 01 
his son on entering military ser
vice, said: 

"Sex spelled wi th a capital'S' 
will be thrown at our son with 
little subtlety. It will be fl;nmtcd 
at him especially if he should be 
as~igned to Southeast Asia." 

Being a native of Orle of the 
countries in that area, I can assert 
that morality in Southeast Asia is 
rnl1ch higher in many respects tlran 
in thi s country. Fcmale fle sh other 
than the professionals cannot be 
obtained as easily as the author 

may think It i~ U\ually tire t: S. 
il111\1CI1('e that cau~cs the mmh_ 
roolllin~ of D.1.rs, nightclllb~, etc., 
hy the vrescllce of the military, 
The,e attiyities arc actually con
demrred by the local population. 

If the sen'ieemen fall il1to si n 
the fault may lie in the moral 
climate III the U.S, American 
ynuth recei\-e a contilluous ~tirmrla· 
tion and information about sex 
through lelel·i .. ipn. radio, !lre~s, etc 
Thi~ indeed is the area which 
~hn\l.ld cau~e concern to the flarellts 
of e\'ery hor alit! girl. 

TIA"G-HAlt Ln:~I. ~l D, PHD. 
ne/n'II, ,\fifirigOIl 

T ree o f Bibl.. Fact. 
The infvn llatioll in "Tree of 

Bible Fach'" ()'Iarch 24 issue, 
!,a~e 1<)) i\ ,"cry interesting. May 
I add a comlllent? 

It omits the number of \-erses 
there are in the Bible_ T ba\'\,: 
counted the ycrses more than once 
and I always arril'e at the ~a1l\(' 

rnrl11ber-31,102. 
I think the rest of the informa

tion in the a rt icle is correct, e'<
('Cpt that the shor tes t ver<;e is 
john I! :35 (not J ohn I :35 which 
probably \Ia..~ a typographi('"al 
error ), 1 cannot verify the llumber 
of words aud the mrrnber of letters, 
I have not counted them and do 
not intend to try! 

T. p, DoL"CWS 
IVim{lllllw. Floridd 

U u, TV to Eyangel;~e 

! am fairly new ill the Assem· 
hli('s of God, havi ng joined only 

.fil·e ycar, ago. f enjoy Tlrc PCIIIl'
coslill F.nm!le! very much. 

Lately I'vc noticed a religious 
commercial on TV advertising a 
~eries of \}ooks published by a 
cer tairr rel igious group. I began 
wondering why the Assemblies of 
God doesn ' t usc TV 10 bring the 
RI.spel directly 10 the people. 
\\'ould the cO.~t be prohibitive? 

The Bible is full of material. 
Short, evangcli~t i c \'erses cOllld be 
fl;r"hcd on the screen as a " Bible 
Bullet in." Three good verses 10 

lise arc ROlllans !O .13, Revelation 
22 :20, and John 3 :36. 

,\I RS. C LYDE ~IUELLKR 

Fremmlt, Cali/. 

Vet-I e M i, quoted 
I would like to call to your at

tention a mistake in the March 17 
E;'Gllgd on page nine. The con
cluding Scripture quotat ion of 
Joel 2 :12,13 ill the a rticle "T he 
\Vay Back to God" should read: 
"Therefore also now, sai th the 
Lord, turn ye even to me with all 
your heart . . . and with mourning: 
and rend your hear t, and not YOl1r 
garments, and turn IInto the Lord 
your God: for he is graeiolls and 
merciful, slow to anger, and of 
great kindness, and repenteth him 
of the evil." 

JOE V . ROSA 
HaY'ward, Calif. 
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, , OF THE CHURCHES 
JOHN OHLIN NAMED MAPS REPRESENTATIVE 

SPH1K(.FIEI [). :>'10 -Jolm V. hlill correlate :tn(] promote the 
0111in. \Yaup;,ra. \\·i~. ha~ b('e11 church's thro:c·yc<tr-old i'I\,\PS 
named l1ati()f~;\! rCl'n'~,l'ntati\'(' ~()r I pm~raf11. (k~i.':"nt·d to inn~l\"c lay
the A~~emhl1c~ of (.<)(1 .\lOhlh- 111('11 ,mil youth 111 vocatIOnal or 
zation and Placement Service ~hort-h~rl1l Chri~tian ,ervin:: proj-

(I\!APS). '-Ie rcplace~ 
Correll \\'ho recentl) 
national ~ecretary of tht, 
Atnhass:vlors department. 

Norman 
bccame 
Christ'~ 

In his new position. :o.lr. Ohlin 

OTT t\ \V A, K t\ >!S.- -/\ttcu<ia:lcc 
at First Assemhly here 1\";\< up 
with an average of fl9 present for 
the recent Loyahy Call11.,lign. 1 ... 1St 
year's average wa~ 61. Some 35 
perSOns attended faithfully each 
wcck of the seven-Sunday cam
paign. 

Dming one week of the Loyalty 
Campaign EI'angclist Guy London 
held special sen'ices at First As
sembly. Thcse \\(:rc attended by 
[27 visi tors. 

Sunday school and church at
tendance continue to grow. Thirty 
persons visited a recent SmH.lay 
night ser vice. 

-Ro)' rrJ oud IV. Ralr)" tus/or 
• • • 

NYSSA, OREG.-Evangelistic 
services a t the ,\~~e!Jlbly here with 
Evangelist \Valter Kronberg re
sulted ill 16 accepting Christ and 
two being I.Japtizcd in the Holy 
Spirit. One little blind girl \1 ho 
was born wi th cataracts was prayed 
for and is now able to recognize 
objects. A young lady born with 
one leg shorter than th(' othcr was 
instantly healed. 

T he church ha~ doubled in at-
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Cl:"h hoth in .\mcrica and abroad. 
I It- will a~si~t C. W. nenton who 
ha\ {-har~c of the Spiritual Life 

Fvangcli\tJl COlll1lli%ion of 
which :'1:\ PS i, it di\'i~ion. 

Brother Ohlin will he resJlon
sihle for assi ~ting volunteers in 
finrling a place where their talents 
and resources can be used to assist 
in the church's task of evangelism. 

lie will participate in Arnhas
~ador~ in i\lission (,\\;"1), a youth 
progr~m Ullder which score,; of 
Ass('mhlies oi God yOlltW fJ('op1c 
(arTY out inten~ive summer wit
n('~~ing campaigns, 

l-ncier the College Intern Pro
gr,Llll, \Ir. Oll[in \\'i[1 (oordinate 
the pla({'11lent of students whn 
"i~h to spend their summer vaca
ti()ll~ working" under the direction 
of A~~e11lh[ies of God missionaries 
in variou~ firlds. 

Brothcr Ohlin is a graduate of 
:\orth Central Bihle College in 
\Iinn('apoli~. )'finn., allli ha~ ~('rved 
a~ youth and Chri~tian education 
director for the \\'isconsin-:-1orth
ern 1\lichigan District of the 
\~~emhlies of God. 

tcndallce since last year. Plans for 
crccting a ncw $50,000 building 
arc progressing well. 

-Corl Jolulsmr Jr., pe,s/or 
• • • 

DENTON, TEX:\S .. The Univer
sity Assembly here is rejOicing for 
a recent move of the Iioly Spi rit 
as a direct result of vacation Bible 
school. !\Iany ncw familics arc IIOW 

attending cimrch l)Ccause their 
chi ldren were saved during VBS, 
Over 3S were savcd and one bap
tized in the Holy Spiri t during 
this time of refreshing. The spirit 
of revival continues throl lghout all 
the serl'i("es. 

-R. H. DeL(ma), Jr., pastor 
• • • 

KORTH ROSE. N.Y.-Ev'lIlge
list and I\ lrs. Ken Kashner of 
York. Pa., recently concluded two 
weeks of m~tings at Glad Tidings. 

Their presentation of the gospel 
through music and the \Vord was 
a blessing and cha!!enge to alL 

Brother Kashner's theJlle for the 
second week of sefvices was the 
Ho[y Spirit. l'.,lany expressed a 
desire fOf a Spirit-filled life. 

-C. f. /fIil/ i(lms, pastor 

• • , , . 
• -.... -.., 

, • 
Gov, Ronold Re agan presents the Califarnia $tate flag t a Royal 
Rangers Commande r Johnnie Barn es. Le ft to right: J ohnn ie Bornes' 
san, David; Johnnie BornC$; Gov. Reagan; and He rb Elling .... ood, 
deputy district commander, Northe rn Califarnio-Nevoda. 

GOVERNOR COMMENDS ROYAL RANGERS 

S:\CR,\\1EXTO, CALJF.-Cali
fornia Cm'. Honald Reagan re
c(entl)" visited with Royal Rangers 
Commandcr Johrmie Rarnes here. 
The governor liqened with inter
est and admiration as 1\\ r. Barnes 
explained the fantastic growth and 
creative prog-ram of l~oral Rang
er,. Go\'. Reagan ~tated. ';Every 
ho)' ill :\meri(:! should bel ong to a 
ho)"~ c1ull like Royal Rangers." 

In appreciation of the efforts of 

Royal Rangers. thc govcrnor pre
sented Johnnie BaTl1e~ a California 
flag "hich had flow!! o\'er tbe 
Statc Capitol. ),1 r. Barnes in turn 
presented this flag to the Royal 
Rangers of XorthcrIl California
:\cvada to usc at t/1(! California 
State Fair Ilcre. In addition to tllc 
flag, the Royal Rangcrs will usc 
the accoml)anyillg photo and the 
govcrnor's statemcnt in their dis
play. 

CONGREGATION ADVANCES IN NEW CHURCH BUILDING 

FROXT ROYAL, VA.- First j:('ani~c<1. and the Royal Rangefs 
Asscmbly IH;re has expcricnced a progralll is presently being cstab
gracious Outpouring of God's bless- lished. 
ings since moving into a new 
church a year ago. Scores of 
visitors have attended. and several 
have been saved and baptized with 
the Holy Spirit. A wonderful spiri
tual atmosphcre prevails in the 
services. 

A renewed interest has been 
fllanife~t in all departments of the 
chllTch. An actil'e \\'.~f.C:s and 
Men's Fellowship have been or-

The new air~conditioned build
i ng has over 10,000 square fee t of 
floor space. Facilities include 13 
classrooms, an assembly hall, kitch
('n. pastor's study, ehurc11 office, 
nursery, and tIle sanctuary . 

Dedicated on JUlle 26, 1967. the 
nCI\" building and lands are ap· 
praised at $175,000. 

Alden.r.. Yates has been pastor 
since 1966. 

T HE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



ST. LODS, :\[0.-Trinity Taber
nacle here had a very st1cce~dt11 
meeting with Evangelist an,1 :\rr~. 
c. \\', Quattlebaum of Kan~a~ Cit)" 
:\[0. God moved in a marvelous 
wa)\ and h<xlies were healed. Six 
were sa,·ed and one baptiled in 
the Hoh· Spirit durin~ the ,ervin'" 
.\n all-time record of 3i;i was ,rt 
m Sunday schOCII attendance. The 
church mernhers experienced an 
uplift and rencwal of dedication 
to the Lord. 

ll(Jr H(ltel is the C(.lm·em;"n head· 
(Iuarter.' 

as p.'l"IOr and ('valll!"eliq d\lrill~ hi~ 

• 1ctive yeaTs oi mini"lrv H(' also 
~ern'd a~ IrC.1c'urer of Ih('\l.1h;ulla 
Di,tri('\ inr ~1'1'~'ral y('ar~ lie ii 
~urvived h~' hi~ wik Lucille, <>nl.' 

dau~htl'r, awl two ~rall"~Olh 

-1. A. Dr.\'sda/f. /,lIs/"r 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
GREAT LAKES BIB1.E 1:\· 
STlTLiTE A L u \1 ::\ I RE
UNION, October 4. Fellowship, 
3 p.m.; \)all{ltlet, 8 p.m. Call-ary 
Temple, 450 Keller Ave .. Wauke
gan, 111. For reserl"ations write' 
\ I rs. \\'aneta Sali~burr, Box 205. 
Pawllee, l1!inois 6255K 

WITH CHRIST 
JO!"E !'II \. \Ic-K!TTiHCh:. 71, 
oj St. Pct("r,l,urg. Fla .. Ilent to 
hi~ eh'rnal rcwanl 011 ~Iay 3, 1968. 
BrIJlht:T \Id\inrick rec('il'('d a li
«'u"e 10 IJrcach in \I).fl irom the 
Eaqern District. He 'ier\"l~d a, an 
evangdi'l ;uld ,,;I'lor in lellb. 
Del. during his ministry. \!e is 
"ul"\'iveli by hi~ wiie, I!ildred. 111 reI' 
~on\. and threc daughter> 

HERSHEL \' PYLE. 7\. of 
Queen Cily. Tex.. went 10 he 
wilh t\le Lord .\pril 4. II)(IR Li
cCllSed 10 preach in 1958 by the 
);ortlmest District. Brothn Pyle 
lIas a memocr of the ::\orth Tcxa., 
District III' sen'cd the Lord as <I 

home missionary in \\·a,hington. 
.\rizona. and Texa,. Hrother Pyle 
is 5U!"vil'ed by his wife \Iallie 

.\S.\ E.-\RL Ht;GI-IFS. R3, of 
Elha. ;\la .. went to his eternal 
reward on June 13, 1()6B. Brother 
I!ughes Ila, ordained by the Ala
hama District in 11)30, and ~ef\'ed 

RonFRT F. n.\KF.R. iQ. of nal· 
!as. T('x. was callt'd \0 his l'\l'Tnal 
r('ward 011 Jul,' 20. lQ($; Onlaine<l 
ill 11)12. Rrolhl'r Rakt'r wa~ :r. 
memher oi tht' ~orth T .... xa~ Dis· 
trict. In ,Illditioll to 't'rvin~ as an 
e\"an~e1i~!. he held pa~t"ra\('s in 
~[urchison. \rl'. \\"right ("it~· 

Dalla,. Tyler. Ben \\"heeler. ami 
O,-erton. Texa,. III' is ,url"il"ed hy 
hi'i lI"ii,,, !hn"",' ~()IlS, \110 daughten. 
14 g-r;lIulchill\rell, ami se\'en gr('at
granddlildren. 

01'.\1. ~r. TEETER. 55, oi W<\I 
dron, \rk, 11t'llt 10 be with the 
1.0rd nil July 7, lW,s. ~In. Tceter 
was ort\aine(1 in 19.f9 by Ihe .\rkan
,a~ District and ~ef\'ed the Lord 
its copa~tor with her hll~band in 
that di'lrict. She is 'iuT\w('d by 
her IIlI,hand, Enrl, one (bughter 
and Iwo 'UIIS, Earl \\ho 11<1o;tor" in 

21ST AN:-l"Cr\L CO::\\'£::\
TI ON of the Po;l1tccostal Fellow
ship of Nor th ~\merica, Oct. 29-
31 a t Garden Audi torium, \'an
couver, B.C., Canada. The Grosve-

STATE 

Ala. 
Ariz. 

Ark. 
Calif. 

Colo. 
Fla 

C,. 
Ill. 

Ind. 

10 \\"3 

Kans. 
L,. 
iIIass. 
!\lieh. 

Minn. 

.\l in. 
Mo. 

N. J. 
N. ~[ex. 
O reg. 
Pa, 

S. Oak. 
Tel(. 

\Vasll. 

Wis. 
\Vyo. 

CITY 

E1ha 
Phoenix 
Prcsrott 
Paris 
Ki ngsburg 
Oxnard 
San Bernardino 
Stockton 
Pueblo 
laeksonvi11e 
" 'i lltcr Gard en 
Collins 
Belleville 
Colli n ~vi11c 
Indianapolis 
" Iarion 
Oskaloosa 
Fredonia 
Bastrop 
Everett 
Detroi t 
Dowagiac 
St. Jame~ 
S. St . f'~u l 
~lcComb 
Doc Run 
Joplin 
Kansas C ity 
Springfi eld 
Bridgeton 
Las Cruecs 
\Villston 
~l id1aT1d 
Newville 
l' hibdclphia 
Rapid City 
llouston 
In'ing 
\Vhiteface 

Peshastin 
Toppenish 
W ilson Creek 
Fond du Lac 
Cheyenne 

ASSE~mLY 

First 
'North "rccwa)' 

Firs t 
FIrst 
Fl111 Gospel 
AlG 
AlG 
Calvar\" Tah. 
Park Ili ll 

' Bethel Tcmple 
First 
Fnll Gospel 
Cah'ary 
Firs t 
Parkway 
\Ves\ Side 
AI G 

".\IG 
Log Cabin 
Glad Tidings Tab. 
Brighlmoor Tah. 
AlG 
Ale 
AlC 
First 
AlG 
Cent ral 

' Sheffield 
\Vestport 
Full Gospel Ch . 
First 
First 

' A/C 
AlG 
I [ighway Tab 
First 
Jensen Drive 
\Vest Irving 
A/C 
AlC 
AlG 
Pentecos tal 

' AiC 
AlC 
Calvary Tem ple 

' Youth Crusade 

DA'rn 

Sept. 9·22 
Sept. 29·0ct. 13 
Sept 16·29 
Sept. 2-1-29 
Sept. 2-I·Oct. 6 
Sept ZZ-Oct. 6 
Sept. 2-I·Oet. 6 
Sept. 2;:-
Sept. 2-1-
Sept. 22·27 
Sept. 29-01'1. 13 
Sept. 23·0ct. 6 
Sept. 29-
Sept 29·0et. 4 
Sept. 2;:·Oct. 6 
Sept. 24·0ct . 6 
Sept. 24-0ct. 6 
Sept. 22·27 
Sept. 29·0ct 5 
Sept. 24·29 
Sept 29·0et. 13 
Sept 18·29 
Sept. 10·22 
Scpt. 25·29 
Sept . 23·0ct. 6 
Sept. 29·0et. II 
Sept 24·0et. 6 
Sept. 24-29 
Sept. 29·0el. l) 
Sept. 25·0el. 6 
Sept. 25-0ct. 6 
Sept. 29·0ct. 13 
Sept. 23-29 
Sept. H·29 
Sept. 19·29 
Sept. 2)·Oel. 6 
Sept. 29·0et. 6 
Sept. 23·0ct. 6 
S~1l t. 22-29 
Sept H·Oct . 6 
Sept. 29·0ct. 12 
Sept. 24-29 
Sept. 22·27 
Sept. H·Oet. 6 
Sept. 22-29 

EVAo'\tGE LIST 

B,I1)' & Cherie Colton 
R. I. & Pearl "·)·n\.:oop 
Chas. O. Hud,>peth 
Jack \Iartz Team 
Jim ~[ackcy 
\\'oodrow Oxner 
Bob & Sharon Jones 
Thomas ~1ing Sr. 
Charles OgdoTl 
~lnsicJI \Vellards 
Edgar & :-"Irs. Davis 
Randall \\'alker 
The Varner Te.1m 
Bob \\'atters 
Charles E Crank 
"Little Joe" Pcterson 
\Vesley & Glaclys ~ [ orlon 

L.1rson·Stiver Team 
Thomas R. Calk 
Roy & ~lLldred Johnson 
Bob Larson 
Wesley & ~ I rs. Wible)' 
Richard Sehlupp 
The Tanner Team 
Billy & Cherie Cotton 
\ bnfred Polk 
Doug & Jud,. ~hners 
Paul I h ld 
Ward Popejoy Sr. 
Amold & Anita Segesman 
Chal1c, St.1lford 
Fisher·Cheek Team 
Carl E. Gammel 
Nate Ki llian 
K A. ~ lanlC)' 
~ Ii lo 1Iannon 
Doylc Jones 
[I. A. & ~[ rs. Strange 
Jerry & Patsy Rogers 
Paul & Ilene Anderson 
J. C. Burkey 
Ellis & Shirley Parker 
Charles Senechal 
G. \ V. ~ linton 
~krle W . & ~lrs . Roll 

'Children's Revival 

P,\.<;;TOR 

1 C. Burks 
J. \\" Buchanan 
! .. ('onard Owens 
Johnny Farrell 
l ,ee Ro\" Rogers 
Elmer T DIaper 
Tommy Beard 
\\. :\ . Blundell 
Bobby \\'Ilson 
C. B. Wasdin 
Jamcs Raley 
!! L. Stephens 
T. D. Creek 
Norman Surratt 
;'Ilarshall Callowa,. 
A, \V. Thomason 
C. :-"\ax 'ohnson 
\\'unell Gohle 
David Oliler 
Rayder Jaeohs<:n 
Bond Bowlllan 
Edgar Kent 
Norman Lel'anl!" 
Lawrence \\alher 
George E. 11.1rdcn 
Ilom('r Smith 
Lester Duncan 
John 111OII\p50n 
E. I. ~ I oore 

Donald Yeater 
James Drankd 
D. O. i\ lcGregor 
Charles ;'I[tClure 
J:nncs ~liller Jr. 
l lo\l-:lrd Roberson 
David Ilog.11l 
i\ larlin Gabler 
Floyd Patterson 
Gerald ~ lIddaugh 
LaVern \Vattern,d 
:\. G lluwe 
Oscar Lindseth 
\ V. G. St rom 
D. ;'I I Carlson 
Iknllan Thiemann 

Due to printim: schedule, announccments musl reach The Pentecostal Evang('/ five weeks III adv3ne~ 
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:'.lll'ndan .. \rk ;Hld 1..";.rr,,11 h. 
\,a~tofj in Cl'tlar Hill. Texa ... 

\UD.\ C. E(,~F __ [", 4.S, of \Iilt"u, 
\l<i'~ .• Ila, o,;;II1t:<I illto till' l'n"I'llle 
"f til(" Lord 011 Jlllll' I.", \96,~ \lr, 
F"llO:t. urdailled in 1~J5.? II) Ih,' 
Soutlwrn );1'11 1·.I\I(\.m,1 Uhtrid, 
~ern:<i as COI)a,I<,r Ilith Iwr lIu,· 
hand in that <li,tri,\. SIlt" lS ,ur
lin'll I,) h,'T hu,h;IIl<l 1',·Io:r. aho 
an "rdail"',j mill1,teT lIith the 
S,'uthern \ew En"I;lnd 1\i'lri.:t, 
and lllle d'lU"hter 

(;J~ \elF \n.\\IS, it). of Cl're" 
C..lii., Ila, calkd into the l'rt·'!;II(e 
of Ibe 1.ord [In June _":J. 1 til'", .\ 
111~·!llb •. 'r uf tht' .\ril;"lla \)istnd. 
\Ir,. \Ibm~ II;h ()rdaint'd by thc 
\\'t;,;t Tn,;1> \)i~u-i(t ill IIf.f~. She 
,eT\l'(i the I.,'rd ,1~ 'Ul ("1",ll1go;hst 
until her rl'lirelilellt 111 19."4 She h 
~11f\'iH"(1 by Ill'': d;Jl1l(hll'r, fonr 
grantkhihla'n, and nme .!I!"C'lt
gr:U1<1dlil(lrcn. 

Easy reading 
for !mY eyes! 

IMPERIAL PICA TEXT nmtES, 
King Jan1o;~ Ver~ion. wit h t'xtra· lnrge 
Iype lo r public re;.lding and t ho~ with 
dccli n ing eyesig h t. C r is p ly e tched 
linC5 of 1,Irgc pica I) pc. scpM!lIcd oy Ii 
full line of ... hi~e space. stand out 
c learly agam~1 Ihe sofl \l hile Mlcm" 
pa l e India paper. A hO~1 01 fea lures 
includ ing hcadband~, ribbon rI1nr l crs. 
prese nta tion page ;lIld [lunily record 
with bl;lc\.. and gold m.1 rr iage certifi .. 
calC, plus full color maps make Ihis 
self-p ro no un ci ng edi tion ,In e x· 
eeptio n.1l \'.11ue. 
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AFTER THE 
, 

SILENCE.....oI 
Tilt: SeNn'Tt ' RES CO:-'TA I l\" TWO C;RRAT TF.$TA:\IF.XTS 

of Gm\. Betweell them lie fOUT centuries of timt'. 
Tlwy <lrt' silellt: 110 trumpet of (;od sOl\m1s in them. 

7\lultitmli nous things happcn in those 400 years. Revolu
tiolls rag{'.~illg~ arc enthroned and deposed. Antiochus 
Epiph;uws hlasphemes Ihl' flame of God and desecrates His 
temple. :'-o1{'11 cry P(,:lc(' ami OtlWTS cry war. They labor 
and Ion and die. Hut the oracles have no word from 
hea\'en. 

II would seem the old prophets had spoken a last 
mcssage and laid away their scrolls to wait for the 
mightiest I'rnplwi of all to ~)pear. ;\nrl after the long 
si1('l1ee. lie did ('Ul1ll', :-oaying, "1 am the way. the truth. 
and the life," 

Bllt hcfoTe He came, the months O1archerl into years 
,md Ihe years into dec,ult,s; still (~od did not speak. ).Ien 
may well ha\'(' tholtJ,(hl He had drawn the draperies 
of ('ternity ahout Him and left mankind to its own 
f()nunc, I lad till' ang-els !wld a se('f('t funeral? I fad God 
died? 

)Jo, (joel was lint tI('arl. X{'ither had lie retired from 
history. \\" hil(, tim(' draJ,(ged si!(·ntly on lie planned a 
futnre (k~tiny .for 11Ian .. \11 things mo\"('d stead ily toward 
a new day, a lie\\, world, a ne\\" humanily, a new hope. 
~o11J('thjng- IJig \\',IS (\eslill('d to happen! The prophet:; 
pointed toward a straw hel! wher('on a Baity would lie 
ill a cattl<- harn 

{jod n{'wr g"oes Ollt of lJl1sil1e~~! lie nen'r quits the 
human SCt'ne .. \nl! lit, is Il(,Hr idle. \\'hell you see11l 
10 hear His footsteps fade on the far -out edg-e of exis
tence, He is still around! 1 Ie is still planning, shaping 
:l drl·:lm. cfl'ating- a hright new .~tar to stand over all 
(>~-ca\"{' . \\'hl"ll tlw ~t' {' r.~ hl1~h their ],\1gles, Cod may he 
t:t\.;ing lip a higgt'r horn. 

(jor\ was not Y(' lIl1y silent for 400 years. you know, 
It's jll st that lit" waSll't amplifying Ilis \1Iessag-e so 
g-n'atly as at lither times. I hlrl11g those SIlent C"elltllrit,s 
lie stilI s!,oke tn men, men that \\"(" know not of. \\"bo 
knows how many IttlTlll)le peoplt' Ill' \'isited without 
history H.'porting it:--

Tilll{'s arl'o of cours(', \\"hell (iotl's apparent silellCc 
lit'S in thl' fact that far too icw people are listcllill[!' 
Hut (;od is always armllld, ('\'CII when I l l' doesn't crack 
the world with e:trthquahs or shake it with mighty winds. 
lie is still ahol1t. ~otll('tinH's it may he difficult to rcc
ognize Ilim; lie may move ill our mitlst incogllilO. \\"hat 
if lie comes in as a homcless Bah\" ill a cattle shcd; 
or as a lonely Carpenter walking 011 the seashore; or as 

THE SILENCE tS UPON US AGAIN. BUT SOMETHING 
BIG IS DESTINED TO HAPPEN . 

By LON -WOODRUM 

a Storyteller sitting in the marketplace; or as One spiked 
between criminals on an execution beam? 

After the long silence a voice was heard in the world. 
It came like quiet but never-to-be-forgotten thunder! 
"Long ago." said one Ch ristian reporter. '"God spoke ... 
through the prophets. But nOw in these days He 
has spokcn to us through lIis Son ... through whom 
He madc thc worlds and everything therc is" (Hchrews 
I : I. 2, Living U:tlers ) . 

God is spe.'l.king! Speaking through Ilim who stacked 
creation's columns; through the Artist who draws J lis 
hrush, dipped ill living flame, for a million miles around 
the bottom of the sky! 

Xow, in our lime, following two millenia of ministry 
through Ilis Word and His Spirit, it might seem that 
the silence ha s fallen again. I t is as if believers waited 
breathlessly for Ili s voice to oreak in on the earth once 
morc. 

The ph ilosophy of despair, the theology of nihilism, 
is running through the world like a cursc. ~len have 
hecome 11naware of the Creator. They live a~ if Ihey 
had crea ted themselves. The old God, they say. is 1\0 

Ie,ngc!" relevant 10 this sophisticated age. They hold a 
wake for the Almighty! 

The silence is upon us again. No \lew revelation comes 
through from heaven. jusl the one that runs hurning 
through Asia )'Iinor. The one proclaimed hy Luther, \Ves· 
Icy, and modern evangelists. No new trumpet rings in the 
world. 

But another trumpet 1 • ./'-11 ring! 
God has pro!l1 ised it. The \'oice of the archangel will 

sol1nd, The angelic promise to the young Church will be 
fulfilled: "This samc jesus, which is taken 11]> from you 
into heavcn, shall so come in like manner a~ yc h:l\'e seen 
him go i11l0 heaven" ( Acts I : 11 ). 

r..len may misuse, disown, o r mutilate the message re
garding Chris!';; return: hut the great Uook will kt:ep 
saying, as it has always said , that He 1!';1I ,ome agaill. 
The climax of the Book wi ll still be that ringing welcome 
of the Church: .. Even so, come, Lord Jesus!" 

As certa in ly as God has spoken before, He will speak 
again- mort: loudly, more clearly than ever. After ihe 
long silence, thunder! After the long darkness, dawn. A fter 
the long wait. the King! For "he shal1 send jesus Christ, 
\\"hol1l the heavens must receive until the restitution of 
all things, which God hath spoken by the mouth of all 
his holy prophets since the world began" (Acts 3 :20,21). 
Prep,,'lre to meet Him. \Vatch for Him. l-le may appea r 
soon! ..-: 
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